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LHUEVEBETT

IB BY DEATH

IIRCHMH
ral Rites Held Sunday

ternoon at First
Baptist Church

Nora Elizabeth Everett,
J. H. Everett of this city

sident here since lOll, died
family home in west
Friday afternoon at 3

fck following a long period
kline health. Mrs. Everett
165, and had been a member
he Baptist Church since the
bf 22.

March 13, 1878 in Ham- -
county, Texas, she was the

iter of Mr. and Mrs. Collin
She married .James

l Everett at Carlton;-VMMM- ri

14, 1894, and they 'made
home there and in Coman--

ounty before cominjr to Has--
in 1911, where they had

! their home since that year.
addition to her husband,
Everett is survived by lour
Loiun Everett oi Phoenix,
William J. Everett of Bor--

Tuus, Trav and Trenton
ttt of Haskell and onedaush--

iMrs. Otley Stephensof Rule.
n grandchildren and lour

also survive.
addition, two brothers. Jess
I Horace Pinkcrton of Roches--

nd a sister, Mrs. Leona Den--
spur, survive her.
.1 service for Mrs. Ever--
held at the First Bantlst
in this citv Sundav atter--

it 3 o'clock, with Rv H n
, pastor, officiating. In- -
was m Willow cemetery

Holdcn funeral hnmo In
K of arrangements.
wbearers worn Mnnt pv,.--
Sam Parks, R. w. Herren,
wvey Simmons. Hnrold

Hft Ira L. Jojinson, Olen
n. v.
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pie control
surveypub

for this gouii!
All Grocery Stores In

County Will Be
Checked

The

BcginninR Monday, March 20,
and continuing throughout the
week, a price control survey of
every food store in Haskell Coun-
ty is to be conducted by volun-
teer workers of the Haskell Coun-
ty War Price and Rationing
Board, S. N. Reed, Board Chair-
man announced today. The check
is part of a nation-wid- e survey
and calls for more than eight
Price Panel representatives to
check the grocery stores in this
county.

Although the basic purpose of
the store survey is to obtain bet-
ter compliance with price control
regulations by helping ictailers
to understand these regulations,
Mr. Reed emphasized that the
drive also will served to protect
both store keepers and their
customers from unfair competi-
tion by black market operators.

"OPA Washington and Region-
al Officials can help us by pro-
viding rules and regulations but
they cannot actually make price
control effective in Haskell," the
Chairman declared, "That job can
only be done by a thorough un
derstanding of and compliance
with the regulations bythe mer-
chants andconsumersof Haskell
County," said Mr. Reed.

The initial move in the store
survey will send volunteer price
panel representatives into more
than thirty four lood stores here
during the week ol March 20.
Their duties will include: (l)i
Assisting merchants to understand
ihe'.regulationwhich requires'that
they have posted in a prorrunent
place the dollar and cent celling
prices ol most ol the items in their
stores including groceries, meats
and soaps. (2) Comparing the
retailers' selling prices lor a sel-

ected list of loods with the offi-

cial OPA ceiling prices.
"The shortage ol help and the

increased volume pf businessfor
most retail lood dealers in Has-
kell County has made it difficult
lor many grocers to keep up with
OPA's requirements", Chairman
Reed stated. "Many ol my grocer
Iricnds have indicated to me that
they will be glad to have this
help lrom these volunteer repre-
sentatives ol the local Board," he
continued. The honest merchants
are anxious to see 100 per cent
compliance with all price regula-
tions because they understand
that It will protect them lrom
sky rocketing prices and the in-

evitable depression to lollow.
"None ol us want to go through
another 1929," Chairman Reed
said, "And we can be assured of
not doing so by making price con-

trol actually effective."
The nation-wid- e store survey

provides lor a schedule divided
into 4 specific periods as follows:
(1) First survey from (March
20-2-5. (2) A follow-u- p check, of
stores found in violation on the
lirst store survey, during the
week ol April 3. (3) Compliance
conlerences during the week of
April 10 between Haskell County
Price Panel and store keepers
found "out of line" during the
secondsurvey check. (4) Deliber-
ate violations referred to OPA
Enforcement Division in the Fort
Worth District Office.

o

Monk WatsonWill

GivenProgramAt

PaintCreekSchpol

Monk Watson, recreation dli-ect- or

at the Stamford Flying
School, widely-know-n entertain-
er and magician, will give a pro-Ara- m

at the Paint Creek high
school auditorium Tuesday night
March 31, beginning at 8:15
o'clock, The program is being
sponsoredby the Home Econp-mic-8

department of the lalnl
Creek school.

Mr. Watson, who modestly ad-

mits that his hobby is lhat ol an
"amatqur" magician, stands high
in, the ranks of public entertain-traran- d.

has appeared In a num-
ber of the larger cities of the Na
tion In recent years. Sponsorsof
,V.ie program tobe giyen a Paint
Crack; promise all who attend n
evening entertainment worth
the money,

4
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FUNERAL RITES FOR

IS. MAXWELL ARE

HELD MiAY
Long-Tim- e Resident Died

Saturday Following
Brief Illness

Mrs. Marth'a Ann Maxwell, 70,
resident of Haskell since 1907,
died at her home in this city
Saturday evening at 9:45 o'clock.
Mrs. Maxwell, apparently in good
hcatlh, became ill Friday after-
noon after she hadbeen working
in her gardenat her home.

A long-tim- e resident of this
city, Mrs. Maxwell came here
with her husband, the late John
M. Maxwell from Erath county,
and they had made their home
here since.1907. Mr. Maxwell, a
carpenter and building contractor,
preceded his wife In death in
April, 1943. Mr. and Mrs. Max-
well were married Nov. 11, 1885
In Desdemona,Texas, and made
their home in that section until
coming to Haskell county.

Mrs. Maxwell Is survived by
aix.jdaughters,Mrs. W. O. Barton
of Albany, Mrs. D. L. Bullard ol
Wichita Fails, Mrs, Jay Weaver
of Haskell, Mrs. H. Hutchinson
of Pomona, Calif., Mrs. Juanlta
Jordan and Mrs. J. R. Stell of
Long Beach, Calif., two brothers,
R. A. Hays ol Haskell and C. B.
Hays ol El Reno,Okla., and three
sisters,Mrs. Ora Forman of Cisco,
Mrs. Nellie Brock of Archer City
and Mrs. Mandy Cotton of Pam-p-a,

Texas.Nineteen grandchildren
and thirteen en

also survive.
Funeral service lor Mrs. Max-

well was'held at the family home
Monday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
with Rev. C. Jones,pastor of the
Fundamental Baptist Church in
this city officiating.

Interment was in Willow Ceme-
tery with Kinney funeral home
of Stamford In charge of

'unera

Armed Forces

1 Rites for
McClung Infant

Held Wednesday

Rody Kennon, three and one-ha- lf

year old son ol Mr. and
Mis. W. A. McClung of Haskell,
died in the Stamford hospital
Tuesday March 14, and funeral
rites for the child were held at
the First Methodist Church in
this city Wednesdayafternoon at
3:30 o'clock with Rev. H. G
Hammer officiating.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
with Holdeu funeral home in
rharire of arrangements. Pall
bearers were J. R. Coody, Elmer
Dean, Virgil smnn, ueonara
Wise. Floral offerings were han-
dled by (Mrs. Virgil Smith, Mrs.
Elmer Dean, Miss Doris Tillman,
Miss Lois Tillman ana Miss Peggy
Swart.

Rody Kennon McClung was
born July 16, 1040 In Haskell.
In addition to his parents he is
survived by his grandparents,Mr.
end Mrs. E. E. McClung of Stam-
ford, and grandfather, D. G. Tid-we- ll

of Haskell.

Brother of Dr. L.
F. Taylor Died In
EastlandMarch 12

Austin Taylor, well-kno- re-

sident of Eastland and brother of
Dr. L. F. Taylor of this city,
died at his home In Eastland
Sunday March 12 after a brief
Illness. Deceased was a former
resident of this city, having ben
associatedwith a' local dry goods
store sbme twenty years ago.

Funeral lor Mr. Taylor was
.held Monday afternoon in East-

land, and bttermant was In that. Ha (a stirvivad W kU wlfft
&nd' two tauf4itwsf tm4' thrae--1

brotners. v

Haakril. IImKcII Court. TexM

Three sons of Mt. and Mrs. G.
W. Piland of this city who are
serving In the armed forces are
pictured above. They are, rend-
ing from the left, M. C. Piland
who is stationed at Fort 'Ord,
Calif.. T-S- gt. Truett S. Piland,
who has.been In the North Afri-
can war zone for the past 19
months, and Pvt. Grady Piland
who is in" the Army Air Corps
and stationedat Jackson,Miss.
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Final Rites HeldOn Friday
Afternoon in Bonham,

Texas

William T. Newsom, 90, resi-

dent of Haskell county since 1901
died In the Haskell county hos-

pital Thursday March 9, after
developing complicationsfollow-
ing a fall In which he suffereda
fracture of his right leg on March
6th. ,

Mrt Newsom,a nativeof'GeorH
gia, wnere ne was oorn jmov. I4y
1853 Is survived by three sons,
F. H. Newsom of Clay county,
Texas, L. H. Newsom of Haskell,
SamsonNewsom ol New Orleans,
La., and a daughter, Mrs. Beulah
Hill of Tioga, Texas; two sisters,
Mrs. Carrie Murphy and Miss
Susie Newsomof Bonham, Texas;
a brother, John Newsomof Pa-duc-

Texas. Also surviving arc
six grandchildren and three

Funeral rites for Mr. Newsom
were held at the graveside in the
Bonham cemetery Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, with Rev. Bert
B. Hall, Methodist minister of
Bonham officiating.

Burlal was in the Bonham
cemetery with Holdcn funeral
home of this city In charge of
arrangements. Active pallbearers
were True Adams, Raleigh Aber-nath- y,

Will Clayton, Will Hill,
Beldon Chapman and Ode

Mr. and Mrs. Raul English of
Spur and Mrs. Vannie Lee What-le-y

of this city spent the week-
end in Dallas and Fort Worth.

Misses Mac, Peail, and Ida Lil-
lian Miller and Mrs. J. Edgar
Wright of Abilene, were guests
in the home of Mrs. N. I. McCol-lu- m

Sunday.

of

With Lt. Marvin J. (Preacher)
Henshaw one of the officers in
command, a detachment of 80
cavalerymen occupied a revet-
ment on Los Ncgros Island March
3 after seven hours of furious
fighting which resulted In an
overwhelming defeat of their
Japanese enemies, according to
dispatches from the front which
appeared in dally newspaperson
Sunday and Monday.

At the end of the fighting,
bodies of 350 dead Japanesewere
heaped below the revetment, in
one of the strangest, goriest
slaughters in the war, the dis-

patches related.
Drink-craze- d enemy soldiers,

some of them Nippon's finest had
dashed and crowled up the re-

vetment slopes, shouting, singing,
then killed themselveswith their
own grenades.

When it was over tho cavalry-
men's captain, Frank G.

Okla., said sim-
ply:

"We did our best".
Mayfield's men, part of the fa-

mous Fifth Cayalry Raglmant.had
stopped the laat grat cfaarg of
Japanatroona tryuuc ta raain
Momote airdrome en Lea Ntgroa
fWWUi

Friday March 17, 1944

1 RITES FAR
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Haskell Farmer Stricken
With Heart Attack In

Weathcrford, Tex.

James N. (Jim) Williams, 05,
icsident of Haskell county for
the past 44 years, died in Wea-
thcrford, Texas, Thursday after-
noon March 9 at two o'clock of a
heal t attack, while he was waiting
to board a train for a visit to
Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. Williams Jjad recently gone
to Poolville, Texas, to visit his
sister, Mrs. Kate Caldwell and
her husband, and he and Mr.
Caldwell had planned a trip back
to Tennesseeand were en route
there when Mr. Williams' death
occurred.

Body of Mr. Williams was re-

turned to Rule by F. E. Gauntt
funeral home, Tind funeral ser-
vices were held at the First
Baptist Church in this city Sat-
urday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
Wth Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor
o the'churchi.olficiating. Burial
was in Willow cemetery with the
Gauntt funeral homein charge
of arrangements.

Pallbearers were nephews of
the deceased,Delmore Williams,
Dennis Williams, Ray Dedman,
Doyle Blair, Alton Blair and Le-r- oy

Burleson. Floral offerings
were handled by Mrs. Ruby Cald-
well, Mrs. Gene Dedman, Mrs.
Jessie Williams, Mrs. Cordie
Blair, Mrs. Bloys Dedman, Mrs.
Almeda Blair, Mrs. Mary Frances
Dedman, Miss Elwanda i Dedman,
Mrs. Leroy Burleson and Miss
Novis Allison.

Mr. Williams is survived by
four brothers, Jack Williams of
Silverton, Texas, A. Williams of
Sudan,W. W. and A. F. Williams
of Rule, and three sisters, Mrs.
Bessie Dedman of Sagerton,Mrs.
Kate Caldwell of Poolville and
Mrs. Pearl Goss of Sudan,Texas.

Sgt. La Vda Ivy, former teach-
er in the Paint Creek school who
enlisted in the Women's Branch
of the U. S. Marine Corps in June,
1943, arrived Sunday for a visit
with her parents County Judge
and Mrs. John F. Ivy. Sgt. Ivy
is now stationed at Camp Elliott,
San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Vernon E. Moore of Pam-p-a
spent last week here visiting

in the home of Mrs. Vannie Lee
Whatley.

The unorthodox charge started
with a drinking bout and ended
in military hari-kar- i. It was hard
for these Americans, men from
Texas, Arizona, Fennsylvtanla,
Georgia, and other states, to un-

derstand. It was like a crazy
dream.

It started at 2 'a. m. March 3.
Cavalrymen were spread out on
top of an airplane bunker. They
had fortified their position with
coconut logs.

Beneath them in the jungle,
they could hear theJapaneseget-
ting steamed up foi the charge.
They could hear the sons of Nip-
pon drinking toasts of sakl (rice
wine) and beer in Japanese.

Men like Pvts. Eno Nesky, Fort
Worth, Texas; Clyde Terry, Dal-
las, Texas; Sgt. H. V. Moore,
Houston, Texas,andmany others
of the force of 139 sat tense and
ready,

Lts. Marvin J. Henshaw, Has-ke- ll,

who won the Distinguished
Service Cross from General Mac-Arth-ur

on the lirst day of the
invasion; Wlaa Jaclwon, Hender--
Fon, Texas, and Robert Hardin

(II

stouirawtyt i the

County's Quota for Red Gross
War Fund In SightThisWeek

HASKELL

TRACK IET TO BE

HELD HERE FRIDAY

Teams Will Compete
Schedule of Events

Starting at 3:15

In

The Haskell Indians and Sey-

mour Panthers' senior boys track
teams will compete on Indian
Field here Friday In a series of
track and field events, the first
competitive event scheduled for
the season.

The Indianshave some promis-
ing material and hope to make
o creditable showing againstthe
Panthers, Coach T. B. Roberson
said. Starting time for the events
has beenset at 3:15 p. m., and
the schedule will probably con-

tinue until 4:30. The public is in-

vited to attend and there will be
no admission charge.

The Indians held trackelimina-
tion Tuesday of this week to see
who would get to represent HHS
in the sub-region-al meet which
will be held Friday and Saturday
March 24 and 25 at Anson. The
following were winners In the
try-out- s; listed in first, second
and third places respectively:

120 yards high hurdles T. Har-rel- l.

100 yards dashCC. Helweg, L.
Gregory, C. Grecnway.

One-mi- le Run V. Stuart, J.
Barnett.

220 yards low hurdles C.
Greenway, G. Welch, T. Foster.

220 yards dash C. Helweg, L.
Gregory, T. Harrell.

440 yards dash T. Foster, R.
Alvls, J. Whiteker.

880 yards run H. Everett, J.
Whiteker.

One-mi-le relay T. Harrell, C.
Greenway-- L. Gregory, R. Alvis.

440 yards relay T. Harrell, R.
Alvis-- C. Greenway, C. Helweg.

Pole,Vault G. Welch.
Running Broad Jump G.

Welch T. Harrell, C. Helweg.
Running High Jump T. Har-

rell, G.Welch, L. Gregory.
nd shot put G. Welch,

C. Helweg, J. Barnett.
Discus throw V. Stuart, J.

Barnett.

Haskell Kids Will

AppearIn Film at
theTexasTheatre

More than fifty Haskell kiddles
will be featured In "Our Gang"
film to be shown on the screen
of the Texas Theatre in this city
Wednesdayand Thursday of next
week in which the youngsterstake
part In a plot portrayed on the
screen.

Most of the scenes In the film
were photographed in the Muni-
cipal Paik in this city several
weeks ago, under the direction of
Allan Barker who came to Has-
kell especially to direct the

Lieut. Marvin Preacher Henshaw Is Hero
GruesomeBattleWhereJapsare Losers

Japanesestarted coming. Those
among them who could speak
English were singing, "Deep In
the Heart of Texas."

Then they charged madly.
American gunfire hit the Japa-

nese like an avalanche.They piled
up at the bottomof the revetment
f.lope. The live crawled over the
dead only to die. The crazed
yelling continued. Wave after
wave came on. The slaughter
continued,

Japaneseofficers in conspicuous
white uniforms dashed up and
were killed or took their own
lives. One after another by sword
or" by grenade,the Japanesekill-
ed themselves.One bandy-legge- d

little officer, who might have
ben a character out of Gilbert and
Sullivan's "Mikado" shouted Jap-
anese imprecations, snatched a
grenade from his belt held it to
his chest and died.
rAnd so it went until 0 a. m,

Then it ended.Weary, dazedcav-
alrymen climbed down the.

Lieut. Henshaw,one of a fami-
ly el IS brothers, is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Henahaw of
4Ms city.

Flight Officer

K-

--!:lfcv Jin

laHB
Lieut. T. R. Odell, Jr., fighter

pilot in the U. S. Marine Corps,
was recently made Senior Flight
Officer in command of a squad-
ron of 150 men. The young Has-
kell officer, son of Judge and
Mrs. T. R. Odell of this city, is
stationed in the South Pacific
war zone

HI REGISTRANTS

RECLASSIFIED BY

THE! m MM
l utr-f- i

25 Changed From Deferred
Classes Into 1-- A

Group

Action report ol the Selective
Service Boardof Haskell county
for the past week lists the re-

classification of 38 registrants,

ferred classes to A, subject to
call for military service and the
remaining 13 placed in deferred'
classes.

Changed from deferred classes
to A were:

Woodward S. Hatfield, Arthur
C. Griffin, Pedro Quinones,Rob-
ert G. Wheatley, Curtis B. Perry-ma- n,

Lynn W. Pace, Jr., Clea-bur- ne

J. Moore, Rex R. Martin,
Floyd R. Jones, Fred A. Klose,
James R. Massie, Harold E. Mar-
tin, Johnnie L. Lewis, Jr., Ray-
mond Clint Duncan, Eldrldge B.
Anderson, Tom W. Carlisle, Ozie
L. Hollingsworth, Lonnie J. Sal-in- g,

Willie A. Druesedow, Alvln
H. Mueller, Alvln Ennls, Thural
B. Reld, James L. Sowell, Lyn-wa- rd

R. Wilcox, William N. Bown.
Reclassified in deferred groups

were the following:
Thomas J. Gaines, Woodrow

W. Bird, SamuelA. Bird, Jr., Al-
ton L. Tibbets, Kenneth E. John-
son, Nathan H. Harrell, Cecil J.
Allen, John G. Kemp, John R.
Dardon, O. T. Foil, Hose Young,
JesseW. Window, Fred L. Ebling.

Virgil Reynolds
Will Enter Army
TransportGroup

R. V. (Virgil) Reynolds, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
of this city and an outstanding
athlete and football star during
his career in Haskell High School
recently volunteered and was ac-
cepted for Army' Transport Com-
mand Duty and reported at Dal-
las March 15th.

Following his graduation from
Haskell high school, young Rey-
nolds attended Baylor University
and later, during the time he was
associatedwith his father in the
Piggly-Wigg- ly store hGre he took

later promises

connected with Georgetown Uni
versity. Next he was-- made an
instructor in the Bruce Flying
Army Primary School at Ballin-ce- r,

where ho was promoted to
Flight Commanderlast year.

Mr. Reynolds will go to Ran-
dolph Field, San Antonio, for his
basic training in the, Transport
Command, ad then will his
officer's training at Nashville,
Tenn.j

His wife, the Brucille
Fryant, and their two sons Rob-
ert Bruce and will make
their home in Balllnger for tho
present. ,

o
Mrs. Annie Cebb returnn

ed to Galveston this, week after a
visit here with" Mr paganta,Mr
and Mrs. Le OtiUam aat bar
brethar. Mr. M Uhl Frtf QUr
nam ' j j z. '

n
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Contributions To Date Indi-
cate Goal Will Be

Exceeded

Haskell county's quota of $8,600
for the Red Cross War Fund
has beenraised and will be over-
subscribed to a generous extent,
according to reports received up
to Thuisday morning by J. Bel-t-on

Duncan, treasurer of the
county chapter.

To date, a total of $5,909.27"
has been reported, the chapter
treasurersaid, with c number of
communities yet to make their
reports. In each instance, the

shown contributions
exceeding the quota assignedthe
communities he pointed out.

To date, Weinert has reported!
$810.40, Mattson $291.75, Irby
$134.02, Paint Creek $417.00, Sa- -
crton $410.70,and O'Brien $627JW.
Quotas for Rule and Rochester
have been substantially oversub-
scribed it was understood, al-
though no report of the exact
amount raised in those towns wasr
available pending completion of
the drive.

In Haskell, with a quota of
$3,031.50, total contributions of
$3,215.40 had been reported on
Thursday, Mr. said. Col-
ored residents of who
cooperated in the War Fund.
campaignreported raising $101.40--.

Courtney Hunt, War Fund
drive chairman for coun-
ty, and other officials of the-coun- ty

chapter, praised the un-
selfish work of volunteer solid-to- rs

who rul'o ili'pn lhplr tinw
and efforts to raising the county
quota, and urged that the cam-
paign be continued until every
citizen in the county Is given an
opportunity to share the res-
ponsibility of the Red Cross in
war time.

F. E. GAUNTT IS

APPOISTED COUNTY

mtmor
Will Assist War VettfrmM- -

In Rehabilitatioa
Program

Floyd E. Gauntt of Rule, vrhere
he has been engaged in the un-
dertaking- business for a number
of years, Monday was appointed'
Service Officer for Haskell coun-
ty by the CommissionersCourt.
Appointment of Mr. Gauntt .wasr
made in accordancewith provi-
sions of the State law concerning:
benefits available to

after their return home.
Mr. Gauntt is a of

World War I, having served
twenty-tw- o months in the Navy
during 1918-1- 9. He hasbeen Post
Service of the C. C. Hager
American Legion Post ol Rule for
the past 11 years.

In connection with his new-dutie-s

as County Service Gllicer.,
Mr. Gauntt announced that he
expected to have applications and
supplies for use of returning vet-
erans at an early date, and said
he would appreciate any ex-serv-ice

man calling him at any time
he could be of help to them.

Singing Program
Is PlannedSunday

Night at Mattson
A program of singing has been.

planned for Sunday night, March
19 at Mattson and singers of that
section andthe entire county are-bein- g

invited to attend and take
part, according to Truett Cobb.
head of the group sponsoring the
program.

Mr. Cobb states that plenty or
new song books will be available

up flying, and was associat-- fpr, all who attend and
ed with n C. P. Tv Aviation School! that a good program will be

take

former

Chris,

Besa

Haskell

reports have

Duncan
Haskell

Haskell

veteran

Officer

given.

Interior of F&M
Bank Remodelled

and Re-Arrang-
ed

Interior of the Farmers '

Merchants State Bank , present
an attractive and modern"-ap--

pearancesince the receatcomple-
tion of a remodelling program eC
fixtures In the building. '
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Ilaskcll High School

rBL
Editor-ln-Chi- cf

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor

Spencer, Decn Bartlett, Cecil
YTenc Quattlcbaum, Sue Walr,

Zclisko. .
Sponsor

Asst. Sports
Reporters:
Louise
Gholson,
Mary Jo

Mrs.

Spring
Spring is the seasonwhen all

of thc flowers show their pretty
headsabove the earth. When the'
Cround begins to warm under-
foot and the sinks down i

to bring up the fragrant flowers;
this is spring, the most beautiful
time of th cyear.

Spring brings the birds bck1
Irom the south, orioles, mocking I

birds, red birds, magpies, all of
the birdlife comes back to enjoy
the beauty and luxurythat spring
offers.

In the spring a carpet of vel-
vety smooth grass comes up; an
earthy rug is set off the beauti-
ful, sunshine-fille-d skies.

When spring comes, the farmer
starts his spring plowing, turning,
tne soft, fresh earth over, ready
for the seeds the farmer might
WW.

Every year when springs rolls
around the small boys begin to
wonder when the water in. the
"ole swimming hole" will be warm
Bough to tako a swim. He hopes

his mother will let him go in a
little earlier this year. Right along
with thoughts of the swimming
hole comes the idea of
going to feel the soft
grass under their feet, the cool,
comfortable mud mude by spring
.showers.

To the teen age girl the thought
of. a new Easter wardrobe brings
cheer, a new dress, an Easter
bonnet to match and some cool
open sandals.

All these things spell Spring.
Written by one of our Sophs

o--
Smoke From The
Council Fire

"If you want to gather honey
don't kick over the bee hive. D.
Carnegie.

S.F.C.F.
JVnv "fool pnn pHHpito pnnHnmn

and complaln and most fools do.

A great man shows his great--ness-",

said Carlyle, "by the way
he treats little men".

S.F.C.F.
Dr. Johnson snJH! "Cinri Him

self, sir, does not proposeto judge
am ibui me end oi nls days."

WHY SHOULD YOU AND I?

SingSongf Held
Thursday night, under the dir-

ection of Miss Riley, Mr. Wal-
lace Cox, and Mr. Copeland, a
aiac song was held in the Acti-vit- jr

fBililding. Those attending
aan songs and later played the
various games that are offered
to them. A good time was had
by alL and wo wish to thank Mr.
Copeland and Mrs. Cox for giving
their time and efforts toward an
enjoyable evening.

o

AttentionStudents!
Please let Mrs. Stockdale or

Miss Riley know what time and

Prescription Filled

vfr 15 Million Times
Kccommendedto do just two things:
relieve constipationand gas on the
stomach.
Thia successfulprescriptionis now fjut
tip under thename of ADLERIKA.
Get a bottle of Adlerilca next time
vou stop at your druggist's and see
for yourself how quickly gas is re-

lieved and gentlebut thorough bowel
action follows. Good forold andyoung.
Cmt AdUriha from your c'iff f ff f todmyt

OATES DRUG STORE

Carolyno Williams
Marlgcno Sellers

Cora Faye Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Hchvcg

.. Janice PaceEditor
Doris Lowe, Eddie Bess Fouts,

Frod Stockdale,

dampness

delightful
barefoot;

what night would be most suit-
able for the "sing song night" to
be held. Not as large a number
has beenattending as before and
they want to remedy thc situa-
tion if there is a way.

Our Sons
We are proud to publish this

poem written by Mrs. Whitaker
in our school paper. It certainly
expressesa wonderful thought.

We cannot go where our sons
have gone,

Or follow their course in the
war;

But we can pray as we never
have prayed.

And our prayers will follow
them far.

Whether they go from the fly-
ing 'field,

In the great ships of the air.
Or whether they sail the broad

high seas,
Even there, God can answer a

prayer.

The battlefront, with its mighty
guns,

And cannon and burst of noise,
Are things of horror to our

minds,
When we think of the little

boys;
Who once were sheltered and

safe at home,
Before to manhood they had

come.

Only one plane lost, in a raid
they will say,

And only one ship went down;
The casualtieswere very light;
But e'cry man has a home,
Where loved ones watch and

wait, and yearn.
For the one who perhaps will

not return.
So all we can do, is to look up

to God,
And ask Him to lead and to

guide;
And help mothers pray, "Thy

will be done,"
In submission,whatever befall;
Whether the boys come safely

nome,
Or answer the great roll call.

Around The Campus
Mid-Semes- ter brought several

of our back to Has
kell and "ye ole H.H.S. Campus'
we were mighty glad to see
them and only hope they will
see fit to come back. It makes us
feel right important to have our
eld studentscome to see us.

From Texas University "Snort"
Patterson and Dale Bartlett came
to pay us a visit. Coming from
thc biggest school in Texas, and
doing all right too.

By the way, we are extra
proud of Dale who has been
selected as one of the Bluebon-n- et

girls. Nice work, Dale.
Then from away down in Geor-

gia, Atlanta to be exact, a Marine
student at Georgia Tech honored
our Campus. Yes, it was really
good to have Billy Clifton back
with us again.

Wallace Johnson, "Sonny" to
you, who is home from A & M.
for awhile, came around to see
us.

A sailor from out California
way was another of our military
visitors. Just last year Gordon
Johnston was on our own campus
and we were mighty glad to have
him back.

That seems to have been all
of our visitors but we are glad
to welcome Riley Conner who
comes to us from the Rulo Hinh
School. Elwanda Dedmon is also
back with us. We are very glad

TakeCareoS Your
Chicks . . .

I have the following Bize Broodersalready built
ready for delivery. These housesare priced to sell
for quick turnover and at about the price of the
lumber.

2 6x8 Brooder Houses,with floors .. . $40.00
1 6x12 Brooder House, No Floor .... 40.00
1 8x12 Brooder House With Floor 55.00
1 10x24 Shed with Feed Bin 100.00
1 12x24 Chicken House, A-- l 110.00
10 FeedTroughs, built 2 by lumber . , . 8.00
12 FeedTroughs, built 1 by lumber 6.00

We will build Chicken Housesto your specifi-
cations. We are also in position to deliver these
housesto you any place in Haskell County at a
nominal charge.

CourtneyHunt

)What Captureof Admiralty IslandsMeans

PHILIPPINES
.J&S323
JP a

PAIAU ''y--wfcv ":
I .. At)

te& &

t.to?V.
"flfess;

NEW GUINEA
- ffi nV.j..CszriJjrr Mem

AUSTRALIA 'JgO?

:

..

" I

':

HASKELL

Thc captureof Momotc airdromeon Los Ncgros Island In thc Admiral-

ty group by U. S. troops places the Allied forces In a strategic position
to strike at the enemy In many of his SouthwestTaclflc strongholds. Flancs
and carrier task forces can mahc raids from the new base. Arrows show
distancesthese units would have to travel to Falau, Truk, Guam and
Philippines. Jap forces at Rabaul, Kavlcng and In New Guinea (black area)
arc flanked.

Want a Whale? Take Your Pick

bbLbbbbDbuSTQsbbbbbbbW'JHbbbBRIbbPV
Mm. jbHH''HK,bHB(bbW ?IbVbV

f H&BBSBMWBr&rfjWHlBBBBBBBBBB

' SRVbbbB

Sixty-fiv- e whales of thc blackfish type washed ashore at Ball's Island
off the mainland of the coast of South Carolina, about 25 miles from
Charleston. Thc sUc of the whales rangesfrom 0 to 22 feet in length and
the averageweight Is estimatedat approximately700 pounds. Lieut. E.
l,ott of the U. S. roast guard is shown among the whales.

to have these new students with
us and hope they will be happy
on their new campus.

Notice
Wis. Odell has requested all

High School students to put
their short pencils in the box in
the office.

The Haskell P. T. A.- - is acting
as hostessto the District Confer-
ence to be held April 25-2-6. Al-
ways the hostess city furnishes
pencils, paper, and programs in
a big envelope to each delegate.
This year cedar pencils can't be
had we are asking your help by
conating your three or four inch
pencil lengths.

Mrs. PalmerReviews
t(The Apostle"

Tuesday night,the Senior Class
and the faculty were the guests
of the Zombic Club at the re-
view of "The Apostle" given by
Mrs. Iva Palmer in the library.

The room was decorated with
peach blossoms on the tables.
Chairs were arranged in the cen-
ter of the room with the table
at the front.

Bobby Dulaney, Presidenlt of
the Zombie Club introduced the
guest speaker, Mrs. Palmer.

Mrs. Palmer interestingly re
lated the general trend of "The
Apostle" by Sholem Asch. She
gave a review of the author's life
end his reason for writing this
book as well as a marvelous re-
view of the book itself.

Several musical numbers by
Cecil Gholson and V. A. Brown
were given before the program.

Our appreciation for her was
expressed by Mrs. Odell as she
invited the guests to have tea.

The following members and
guests were present: Mrs. Iva
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Breedlove, Cfcrolyne Williams,
Doris Lowe, Cora Faye Hayes,
Mary Jo Zclisko, Sue Wair, Jan-
ice Pace, Faye JeanBlake, Cecil
Gholson, V. A. Brown, Doris
Homesly, Bobby Dulsney, Frances
Rousseau,Betty Slaughter, James
Wheeler, Mrs. A. H. Wair, Mrs.
Bessie Mae Sellers, Mrs. J. A.
Byrd, Mrs. JackJohnson,Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Odell.

Dope An' Stuff
Have you noticed the new hair

style that Raymon and Hartsell
have started? So did I (Can't
we tell them that it looks just
as well the other way?)

H.H.S. has some swell tennis
players in case you haven't no-
ticed Intely just drop around
about three o'clock each after-
noon and watch them. Good
work students.
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From all hearings, Sue Wair
went to Stamford. last Sunday
night I believe unexpected too
NO.,

Four of the Haskell girls were
really taking the-- top off of Stam-
ford Thursday night . . (Birth-
days don't como around every
day do they ??

Grecnway was seen sweeping
the library not long ago . . won-
der why he did it? Would you
tell us?

Since Duval is the quiet sort
of a person and seldom seen, the
students dodge him in the hall.
WHAT??

Tooley seems to be losing no
time in caseyou are wondering

did you see him Sunday after-
noon? (Not Fish, but upper class-
men).

FFA Boys Attend
Stock Show

The F. F. A. boys that went to
Fort Worth wore:

Kenneth Tooley, Giles Kemp,
Albert James Foster, Floyd Tan-kerslc- y,

Finis Miller, GeneWheel-
er, Rice Alvis, Henry Harris, C.
W. McKelvain, Lloyd Kennedy,
Jake Whitaker.

Mr. Marton took eight in his
car and Lloyd Kennedy,the presi-
dent of the FFA, took a pick-u- p

load to the "Big City". Hope you
all had a good time, boys. All
the "goers" had high hopes and
low cash but laughs were plenti-
ful.

T. 0. Q. Jr: Gossip
We wonder why Jake, Rice and

Henry never have their lessonsup
any more! Play practice, boys?

Ernestine, you were really
cute with those pig-tai- ls Tues-
day, What's this we hear about
Ernestine and a Freshman? (Eh,
Shady?)

We wonder why Bonnie Faye
Is being absent! Is there a quar-
antine of measlesIn her family?

Mary Faye, we're sorry that
you couldn't visit Paint Creek
this week! You are too, aren't
you??

Tommy, what do you mean
stepping out with Davie Sue from
Spur? You seem to get along O.
K.

Why don't we hear from Mary
Jo or Lillle Mae any more than
we do. Come on kids, snap out
of It!!

Petty Officer and Mrs. Ray-
mond Stiewert from Norman,
Okla., are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sain Parks and
Mr. and Mrs. John Stiewert for
a few days.

o
READ THE WANT ADS

Zombie Club
The Zombie Club met on March

0, to elect new officers for thc
next six weeks. The mceling
was called to order by the presi-
dent, Bobby Dulaney. Nomina-
tions wore madn and tho follow- -
lng officers were elected:

President M. L. Cook.
Vice President J. W. Mullins.
Secretary Doris Lowe.
Treasurer Ylcnc Quattlcbaum.
Reporter--Vaugh-n Ray Stuart.
Two committees were also sel-

ected to plan a party for thc club.
The committee consists of Cora
I'ayo Hayes, Mary Jo Zclisko,
Bobby Dulaney, Rnymon Moblcy
and Cecil Gholson.

The book review was also dis-
cussed.

Glimpsesof The
Favorites

Tho Basketball Queen of Has
kcll High, Cora Fnye Hayes, is
also the "songbird" of our school.
Tills popular brunette was an
ideal choice we congratulate
you, basketball boys!

Cora Fnye is especially Inter-
ested in music and as you know,
has a lovely contralto voice. An-
other interest is sports, in which
she is very active. As a hobby,
Cora Faye collects picture post
cards she has "oodles and fiobs"
'in her collection. Her hope for
tne ruturo is to attend the Uni-
versity of Texas.

Her duties are those of Society
Editor of the Warwhoop, secre-
tary of the Zombies and a mem-
ber of the Gypsy Ramblers. A
member of the Pep Squad for
three years, Cora Faye was cheer
leader last fall. She played on
the girls' volley ball team two
years and was a Future Home-mak-er

threeyears.
Cora Faye is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hayes.
o i

This Might Happen
To You Subscribe!

A man who was too stingy to
subscribe for his homo town pa
per sent his little boy to borrow J

a copy irom a neighbor. In his
hastethe boy ran over a $4 stand
of bees and, in ten minutes look-
ed like a warty summer squash.

His father ran to his assistance
and failing to notice the barbed
wire fence, ran into that, ruining
a $5 pair of trousers.

The old cow took advantageof
the gap in the fence, got into the
corn field and killed herself eat
ing green corn.

Hearing the racket, his wife
ran out, upset a four-gall- on chuvn
of cream into a basket of little
chickens, drowning the entire
batch. In her haste, she dropped
a $35 set of false teeth.

The baby, having been left
alone, crawled throush the cmim

I Into the parlor, ruining a brand
new f 9 carpet.

During the excitement, the old-
est daughter ran awav with the
hired man, the dog broke up 111
-- ... kvub Miu UlC CM1VCB gOl
out and chewed the tails off four
fine shirts on the clothes line.

Moral: Don't borrow your
neighbor's paper. It's too risky.
Courtesy of "I Give You Texas
and the Great Southwest" by
Boyce House.

o--

itBackstage"
No one but the cast is allowed

on the set of "Maisie Rules TheRange" Why all the secrecy??

As Maisie, Hartsell is perfect.
Such beauty, such grace andsuch (CENSORED)

Can you
fire?

Haskell Bank Bldg.

Calling all Cars

Sleeves&
Pistons

for all
TRACTORS

In Federal Haskell,

How did the entire cast get all
tho imitntion black eyes?? Is that
in tlie script too??

Dusty, as Buck, really gives his
children a genuinepaddling In the
first act. Says Tommy Ray and
Jerry this is only n play and
must you hit so hard?

As Dusty's wife, Claud really
has a jealous nature especially
when thc town gosslpcr, Maggie
Coy (Henry Harris) gets a good
talc started.

If you've never seena bartend-
er, just watch and wait until you
see Coach as Zene Wells. And
why does he gyp the Sheriff who
is Red Welch??

As thc dependblccowboy Truitt
Reeves has a time with Sleepy
(Kennedy) and "Tex", the stut-
tering cowboy (Otto Peiser). Well
you can guess the rest??

The old saying "No Fool Is
Like An Old Fool" certainly fits
Pappy (Earl Smith) when his
wife Ma (Rice Alvis) isn't look-
ing.

The chorus! WHEE! Just wait
till you seethose five M's Maud,
Aiinnie, Myrt, Mae and Mabel.
(Hovrs about that Olln, Green
way, Jake, Gene, and Billy??)

Bullet Brimstone, the cattle
thief is no other than Tommy
Harrell, You get beat up pretty
badly, don't you Tommy?

This is just a little that I have
seen through the key hole, but
your old reporter will let you
know more next week about that
amazing "MAISIE RULES THE
RANGE".

Gypsy
Meet

The Gypsy Ramblers met for
the first time this semesterWed-
nesday.The purpose of the meet-
ing was toplan an entertainment
for the group.

After roll call, two former
members,'Maxie Rhea Casey and
Elwanda Dedmon were

A committee consisting of
Carolyn Williams, Mildred Chap-
man, Margaret Sholl, and Doris
Lowe were selectedto make sug-
gestionsfor a gift to be presented
to the school by the Gypsy Ram-
blers.

The group decided to have a
hike sometimenext .week.

Senior Spotlight
YIene Qtuttlebanm

Ylcne is one of those indus-
trious senior girls. She goes to
school in the morning and sells
tickets at the theater in the af-
ternoon. She has been a member
of the Home Economics club for
three years and of the Gypsy

your house is going to catch

&
Phone 169

HereWith
Confidence!

Doubtlessyour can find values at any place you shop,
but we certainly believe that this store consistently offersthe housewivesof this sectiona wider range of REAL VALUESon quality food every day in the week. If you are finding Ita growing problem to hold your food shopping within your
budget, we believe you'll find it easier to do here.

Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J.D. TYLER, Prop.

Are You A Good Guesser?
guesswhen

on... II! you can't, you'd better take out insurance and stop
trying to guessthe answer to this Bixty-fo- ur dollar question.

NOTHING BEATS SECURITY!

Ilenefee
Nai'l.

Calling all Trucks Calling all Track
If You Need It, Call At Smitty's

SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPLY
Building

Ramblers

Fouts

Shop

Brake
Lining

CARS, TRUCKS
TRACTORS

Ramblers for three years. Ylcnc
has been In thc Pep Squad nil
four years and was co-lea- in
her Junior year a leader this
year. And did she have the pep!
Sho is also a memberof that fam-
ous Zombie Club.

After graduating from high
school, Ylcne is going to join the
Spars or the Cadet Nurse Corps.
Good luck, Wlsie.

Sh0 is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wylene Quattlcbaum.

E. A. Howard
E. A. is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. A. Howard Sr. of Haskell.
He has been in the FFA for three
years and was vice president one
year. E. A. is also a member of
the Zombies. His willingness to
cooperate and take part in class
activities has made him a "regu-
lar" in the claSs of '44. E. A.'s
future will be a successbecause
of his perserverancc and attitude
toward life.

T. C. Cahill
. . .
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OR YOU CAN THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR ANY

MAGAZINE LISTED BOTH PRICE SHOWN

Frair Crower $1.75
Americas Home, 2 Yri. Z75
American PoeJtry journal .... 1.65
Better Cooking & Honemakinc 3.45
loy'iLife 3.10
Child Life
Christian Herald
Coroner
Country Gentleman,5 Yri.. . . 2.00
Farm journal & Farmer'sWife 1.65
Flower Crower 2.50
Flying Aces 2.75

Review 2.95
1.65
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Liberty 3.95
National Digett Monthly 3.45
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SffvKEi were used

Mrs- - Sam "" ,ubi
defense- .ChMfs. J. B.

was "'"
' ., crc served to:

S MiU , iames E.

B. Harris, M. P. Wil-r,- B

Pumphrcy, and Mrs.

feitm, a fiucst- -

jouth's Sub-Dlstrl-ct

, In Jayon
Lj fho Youth's suo--9

in Tnvton

Uy caning were: Bar--
.....,,Tncinw t".

fB Neal, Wilbur Leon,
Self, Wanda Joyce Neal,

V,

3?

Uawi yu
HER EARLY!
) cm U tun of gtlriog ika
i ti clicks voi wint it Mm

IfH vut rtem if yon oaks
jw Mtit NOW.

CHICKS
Vt recommend our
Qutlly Chicki, hitched
rijht from

flocks, vigorous
ind liitljr.

CHEK-R-FEC- T

Gtrm Killer for brooder
house. Mixes rtadiljr
rith water. One ounct
nukrt jillon of diita--"
fectuit. - rjj

CHEK-R-TA-
BS

wtttf tab--
let, icti ai dUiafectint,
bowel utrinjent, fuagi-cid- e.

Help we chicki.

STARTENA
2 lb., per chick U til'
chicki need 10 get tkm '
off to sood ittrt. Or.j
e'er your supply with
your chicki. '

Trice
latchery

Mrettft T.t.ri,

I Service Kits With Razor

RULE
Lou and Sue Bailey, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Neal, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Murry, and Rev. and Mrs.
Shan Hull.

Mrs. W. R. Gay Entertains
Mrs. W. R. Gay entertained a

group of young people with a
party Saturday evening of las4
week. Refreshments wcrc served
to: Margie Boyd, Jo Dill Doyle,
June Gay, Dorothy Foster, Patsy
Gibson, Wilma McCain and Allen
Overton, Tructt Kucnstlcr, D. W.
Gibson, Billy Perry and Palo
Middlcbrook of Paint Creek.

Junior Play Cost Selected
The cast for the Junior play,

"Aunt Susie Shoots The Works"
has been selected. It is a mystery
play in three acts and Is spon-
sored by Mr. Clod and Miss Gary.
Cast for the play includes:

Joy Jo Ruth Lowery.
Scarlet Dcanne Mozcllc Kin-ma- n.

Aunt Susie Barbara Leon.
Madam Zola JeanBaker.
Johnny Rogers Jack Davis.
Laura Lawsdn Betty Corzine.
Portia Lark Wanda Cameron.
Mrs. Edward Dunning Pat

Norman.
La Salle Douglas Baugh.
Slick Conway Bob Smith.
Omar Graves David Earnest.

Attend Funeral In Rochester
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Neal and

Mrs. J. B. Casslc attended the
funeral of Gail Leggctt, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Leggett in Rochester on Sunday
morning.

Chief Petty Officer Clay Lewis
Heme on FurloHgh

Chief Petty Officer Clay Lewis
son of Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis
is home on a fifteen day fur-
lough from the Southwest Paci-
fic.

Former Rule Boy ReceivesWlnrs
Bobby L. Bradley, son of Jim

Bradley received his wings and
commission Monday, March 12th
from the Pecos Army Air Field
at Pecos( Texas. Lt. Bradley will
report to Roswcll, N. M., March
24th for B-- 17 pilot training. At-
tending the graduation exercises
from Rule were his father, Jim
Bradley,. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place
'and O. J. McCain.

Here and There News
Mrs. W. L. McCandlessvisited

her mother Mrs. A. C. Dcnspn
near Stamford Friday.

Mr. and (Mrs. JessPlace, O. J.
McCain and Jim Bradley spent
the week end in Pecos,the guests
cf Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kittley and
Mr. and Mrs.James-McCain.Trsj- y

were accompanied home by Mr.
Bradley's son, Lt. B. L. Bradley
who has beenstationed at Pecos.

Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. Jess
Place andMrs. BeansMcCandless
shopped in Haskell Thursday af-
ternoon.

Relatives visiting in the homes
of Mr. andMrs. Morris Neal, Mrs.
R. B. Neal and Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Carothcrs recently were: Mrs. D.
Y. Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. Soc.
Powers and son Stanley of Yuma,
Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Phillips of Dallas, Butler Bur-
lington of Weatherford, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Springer of Jayton, June
Ann Brown of Andrews, A. S.
Logan and daughters,Mary Helen
and Inez of Knox City, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Macon and son of Knox
City, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Martin
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Martin
of Weatherford and Mrs. H. A.
Self of Flovdada.

Mrs. Walter Hills, Mrs. Alvin
Kelley and Mrs. Douglas Busby
were Stamford visitors Wednes
day.

Office Supplies
Gifts

Stationery
New Stock IncludingMany

Hard-T.o-G- et Items

nunting Knife and Scabbard
Zipper Note Books

Stapling Machines

Monev Belts
.Service Pins

Fountain Pens
Bill Folds

Bracelets
Large Assortment of Social Stationery

"Everything For TheOffice"
Typewriter Ribbons CarkoM Pupera

Machines Bought Sold Repaired

PHONE 342

'ynumOfficeSupply
4,u""oia Haikill BuMaftN Square

nH"MScot,lJUc of Sherman", M": Whtc ot Arlington,
visited their parents, Mrs. J. A.
Lisle and Mr and Mrg LWhite last week.

Virgil Cassle of Laredo anddaughter Arietta, student of T. S.C. W Denton, vlsl'.cd Mr. Cas-
sle s mother, Mrs. J. B. Cassle

. lstcrs' Mrs- - olen Carothers
Mrs' Morrls Neal last week.Mrs. J B. West is visiting re-

latives in Corpus Christl this
week.

Mrs. Roy L. Brown and son of
Andrews are visiting relatives in
Ruic this week.

P. L. Mercer, Mrs. Dave Stahland Miss Reba Stahl wcrc theguestsof Mr. and Mrs. John Stahlin Rotan Sunday.
Mrs. Jim Bradley and daugh-

ter Lnverne and Mrs. F. T. Pra-h- cr

of Port Arthur visited rela-
tives in Rule and Haskell thisweek.

Miss Mildred Fouts, teacher inthe Brownfield Schools spent the
wc?k end with her parents, Mr.and Mrs. A. T. Fouts.

Mmnd Mrs" Ray Eastland andson Billy of Anson spent the week
end with Mrs. Eastland's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry of
Dallas spent the week end in
Rule with Mr. Perry's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry Sr.

Cpl. Noris Gibson of Camp
Hood spent last week with his
wife.

Sgt. W. O. Smith of Bryan is
spending a weeks' furlough in
Rule with his wife and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lott of
Dallas spent the week end with
Mr. Lott's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carrie Lott.

Miss Mablc George Tanner of
Albuquerque, N. M. visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Tanner last week end.

Mrs. Ada Lea Ca'uble of Aqullla
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mllstead.

8P3?
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COLORS
Chaplain JamesR. Barnett Writes

Interesting Letter From
England

The following interesting letter
was received by The Free Press
last week from Lieut. J. R. Bar-
nett, Chaplain in the U. S. Army
who is now in England. The for-
mer Haskell county man hasmany
friends throughout this section
who will enjoy reading his letter,
which is reprinted below:

Dear Friends:
The months are passing by

since we left the dear ole USA.
It seems only yesterday that we
saw the skyline of New York and
waved "good-bye-" to the Statue
of Liberty. Those experiences of
tossing1 to and fro on the ship for
days leave only an unforgettable
memory now. I was seasick only
once coming over, and that may
sound like a very good record
but I may add that the one time
lasted from the first day out to
the time I set focj on shore. I
was thankful to sre"the ground,
and I'll never forget just how I
drank in the landscapeat the first
sight of land, as well as many
others who stood along the deck
in silent gaze. It was land after
so many days of water. I never
oroamed before that so much
water could exist.

Many things I would like to
tell you but am not permitted to
do so becauseof censorship re-

gulations but that does not hen-a- er

me from saying a few things
concerning the people and their
habits.

The people in America are few
in number who have actually
realized just how serious this war
ically is. When one walks down
the street and sees blocks after
blocks of buildings and homes
that have been blasted out and
destroyed,then it begins to dawn
upon the inner consciousnessthat
war is horribly distasteful. Wives
and children have been separated
from husbandsand lathers up to
three years. Almost everything is
ra'.ioned if it is to be had at all.
These people have suffered for
more than Is possible to realize
without talking to themand seeing
it all first-han- d. Beneath it all,
however, there is a wonderful
spirit of sacrifice and dctcrmlna-io- n,

and there is no doubts but
that victory is coming, and a
great anticipation that it will
come soon.

The English people have great
ideas about America. It is the
common idea that money is very
easy to make in America, and

f
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Just as American pioneers pushed through wilderness to create a
vast network of railroads covering the United States, Allied soldiers arc
hacking through the wilds of Burma to bring supplies into China and to
get at the Japanese. A broken down lead truck of a convoy group Is
pictured being pulled by a tractor.

that everyone is more or less rich.
I would like to know just where
they acquired such ideas. The
most of their movies come from
America, and they picture every
one "from Texas as being Cowboys
being influenced by the "wild-wes- t"

movies. The children are
as familiar with Buck Jones and
Tim McCoy as the children at
home. There are many interesting
things to be seen in their every
day life. The first thing that came
to my attention was that they
drive on the left-ha- nd side of
the road. The first few times I
rode in a car it seemed that we
were bound to wreck, but mys-
teriously enough, it is just as
easy to passa car,driving on the
left as on the right, if both driv-
ers are of the samemind. Riding
beside the driver, it seems that
I ought to be doing the driving
for the steering-ge-ar is on the
light, and I continually press the
footboard thinking that I should
be putting on the brakes. Milk is
delivered in bulk drawn from a
large can with a faucet which
sits atop a two wheeled cart pull-
ed by one horse. Four wheeled
wagonsmust be unknown. I have
not seen them stack their hay
away, but when they take it out
of the stack.it is so compact it
looks like it is one big bale as
large as a house and has to be
sawed out in blocks with a large
cross-c-ut saw or a sharp knife.
It seems that everyone owns a
blcycel and they ride them for
business and not for pleasure.
While riding in a truck the other
day I picked up an Englishman
riding on his bicycle. He was on
his way to work in a town some
thirty miles away.

The children are very found of
the American soldier and are
continually asking him for
"American" gum or candy. It is
an interesting sight to see them
currying u loaf of bread under
their arm, unwrapped, for paper
is scarce too. ,

Many customsI'm beginning to
like very much; for instance, they
have morning coffee in mid-moinl- ng

and around four in the
afternoon everyonehas "tea". The
most important businesscan wait
if it interferes with "tea-time-".

The last item on, their calendar
of activities before retiring, is to
roll in the trays and have a spot
of something to eat. Now that is
just about the way we do in
America, eating most of the time,
but We just won't admit it with
such nice procedure as the Brit-
ish.

Summer would be an interest
ing visitor here now, out an
Englishman told me the other
day that it cameon a Wednesday
last year, A Soldici who was
here last year was asked how he
liked the Summer and he replied
by saying he did not know, he
slept late that day. Anyway warm
weather is welcomed. I took my
first trip into a coal mine, some
1500 feet below the surface. It
was very interesting and I'll al-

ways hold a greater respect for
the miner who spends his life
away 'in a place like that so that
others con have the comforts of
heat. There were many interest-
ing rock formations on the wall,
of fems and flowers. This old
world must be a very old place.
And I was more convinced of this

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal ; Hernia ; Skin & Colon Specialist

217--1- Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

PILES CuredWithout Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing;
within a few dayswithout cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or
detention from business. Fissure Fistulaand other rectal dis-

eases successfullytreated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

See Me For Acne
Examination Fro

Haskell Tonkawa HeUl, Wodnooday Marck 22
From tot P.M.
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Marine Platoon Sergeant Chris
Camplsl of Birmingham, Ala.,
wounded in the BougainviUe offen-

sive, Is interviewed by a marine
corps combat correspondent. Cam-
plsl was shot in the shoulder. The
correspondent is wearing a pack
transmitter.

when I visited a very interesting
cave.Upon entering the cavesthe
visitor is reminded that overhead
is nearlv 500 feet of limestone
It is alsowell to reflect that about
12,000 years ago here lived "Homo
SaDiens". Many groups of stalac
tite and stalagmite formations
were seen: one towering over 11

feet and we were told that it
took thousands of years for just
one inch to be formed. There
were the most beautiful color
blends I have ever seen in my
life. Down deep in that cave with
so much to remind us, the group
sang, "Rock of Ages", a song
that was written in the cleft of a
rock not 20 miles away.

If I tell you too much you could
guess where I am, but have you
ever heard of "The Isle of Ava-lon- ?"

The supposedgrave of King
Arthur and Josephof Arlmatharea
is nearby. Even the Holy Grail
might be seen if one was spirit-
ually pure. The very location
where Sir Launcelot followed dear
Guievevcre is held in memory.
Many relics were once,in this ab-

bey and just to read about it
would put Ripley to shame, but
this is found in the history; "The
chiD of stone from Isaiah's tomb,
a small boneof Daniel, a fragment
of manna, Moses reed, two of
our Saviour's hairs, threads from
the purple robe, saven portions
of the True Cross, one spine from
the Crown of Thorns, and space
would not allows me to continue.

All in all, the things a soldier
sees across the seadoes not make
up for the lonelinessthat fills his
heart and ho longs for the day of
return. May It bo in the near
future that guns shall cease to
loar and war planes no longer
soar, and peaceshalPreign trium-
phant around the entire globe.

Alma is worKing wiin xne na-ch-el

Sims Memorial Mission in
New Orleans. Her address is 729

Second Street, New Orleans 13,

La. I can say with Major Parker
C. Hardin of the U. S. Medical
Corps, "I know the best thing on
earth is the lbve of a man's wife,
and the sustaining strength of
friends at home".

Till we meet.
James K. Barnett, Jr.
Chaplain

o---
"Folydr. E. Gauatt of Rule was
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Flic Applications Early

COLLEGE STATION To as-

sure more efficient service, or-
ganized cotton improvement
groups in Texas have been asked
to file applications early this year
for free classification and mar-
ket news service.

Advising Texas A. and M. Col-
lege Extension Service officials of
the deadline dates this week, L.
J. Cappleman, regional director,
Office of Distribution, explained
the applications may be filled any
time after membershave planted
cotton but not later than August
1 or August 15, dependingon lo-

cality.
Instructions and application

blanks may be obtained from the
local county agents or through
cotton classing offices, Office of
Distribution, located in the pro-
ducing areas.

Cotton classing offices in Texas
arc located at Austin, P. O. Box
1140; Dallas, 1104 South Ervay
Street; Galveston,701 Post Office
Building; Lubbock, 1701 Avenue
H; and El Paso,517 U. S. Court-
house.

Cotton classing for improve-
ment groups under the Smith-Doxe- y

Act during the 1943-4- 4

season is expected to total about
3,400,000 bales, or about 30 per
cent of total national ginnlngs,
Cappleman said. He added the
percentage classed this year is
larger than for last season but
becauseof a smaller crop, the
volume is slightly less.

According to 3V1 .C. Jaynes, Ex-
tension cotton specialist, Texas
has 895 cotton improvement as-
sociationswith about 70,000mem-
bers planting two and one-ha- lf

million acres.

Farm FamiliesBay
Cooperatively

COLLEGE STATION During
1943, a total of 8,246 Texas farm
families in 64 counties spent
$59,178 for cooperative buying of
food and household articles. The
purchasesincluded fruit, vege-
tables, fruit trees and vines, rose
bushes, tin cansand small house-
hold equipment.

According to Myrtle Murray of
the A. and M. College Extension
Service, this and other coopera-
tive transactionsin farm products
resulted from the active leader-
ship of county home demonstra-
tion councils. These bodiesin 104
Texas counties included among
their standing committee which
studied the marketing needs in
their respectivecounties.

Miss Murray, who is the Ex-

tension Service specialist in home
industries, says that the studies
resulted in the setting up of a
program with these objectives
Arranging to produce a planned
surplus of high quality farm pro-
ducts to sell; preparing these pro-
ducts more attractively .or sale;
improving methods of selling;
buying moreeconomically bypoll
ing orders, and promoting con
sumer education by teaching
homemakers to buy more wisely
through learning to read labels
correctly and helping city house-
wives to know the desired quality
of farm products.

As a consequenceof the pro-
gram, 8,014 families in 81 coun-
ties report selling $2,054 worth of
improved farm products compera-tivel- y

and through roadside mar
kets direct to consumers. More-
over 50 families sold $30,500
worth of farm products on four
homemakers'markets.

FDR ieufl:
Payroll savings is

our greatest single
factor in protecting
ourselvesagainst in-

flation.

Non-Ratio- ne

Shoes

Just the thing to finish the
school term. Sandals and Ox-

fords. Boy's and girl's sizes.

1.98
One lot men's non-ration- ed

oxfords. Will stand lots of hard
wear. Sizes 6 to 12,

1.98

Jones

POOD

New 'Racket'

Private Bob Falkcnburg,national
Junior tennis title bolder, andbroth-
er of screen actress Jinx Falkea-bnr- g,

is taking basic training at
Sbeppard Field, Texas. Here be ex-

aminesa submachine gun after dis-
mantling and icasscmbllngit.

Growing plants in a box or
hotbed at home will put tomatoes
on the table much earlier than if
the seed is planted in the open
garden in March or April. This
is especially important in hot,
dry areas where temperatures
causeblossomsto drop before the
fruit is formed, say.5 G. R. Schu-
mann, County Agent for the Tex-
as A. and M. College Extension
Service. This can be avoided by
the earlier start which setting out
plants affords.

For starting plants, fill a box
18 by 30 inches and four to six
inches deep with equal parts of
well mixed garden loam and rot-
ted manure or compost. Firm
the soil by pressing down with
the hands. Mark off rows three
to four ''inches apart and one-ha-lf

inch deep, planting the seed
four to the inch. Schumann re-
commends disinfecting the seed
before planting by immersing for
10 minutes in a half pint of wat--

fer in which a half tablet of bi
chloride of ercury lias been dis-

solved.
The box should have several

small holes In the bottom for
drainage. It can be placed in the
sunlight on the back porch and

DressUp
Cottons

Lootc your "pin-up- " prettiest
in one of these new Spring
Cottons. Each is an eye-catch- er

at a tempting low price.

Sizes 9 juniors to 44 regular.
Nationally advertised brands.

2.98 T

10.95
Budget Hose

Sheer Rayon Hose for dress
up or every day wear. Ankle
hugging, flattering and practi-
cal. Sizes 8 1- -2 to 10 1-- 2.

Special

50c

&V
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brought into the kitchen at rrighfc
so as to keep the temperataco
between 70 and 80 degrees.

About three weeks after seed-
ing the plants may be transplant-
ed Into tin cans, paper cups or
small pots, remaining three to
four weeks. The soil in the con-
tainers may be the same as te-mixtur- c

in the plant box, but th
plants should be set from one-ha-lf

to one Inch deeper.The con-
tainers also should have small
holes for drainage at the bot-
tom.

The object of transplantingto
cans or pots is to permit each
plant to develop a vigorous root
system and a top toughened to
outside growing conditions. When
seven to eight inches high and
outside weather is favorable they
are ready for field planting. But
they should be set two inches
deeper In the garden than In
th containers. In setting them,
mix about a half teacupful of
commercial fertilizer or about a
shovelful of rotten manure

into the soil where each
plant is to stand.

Mrs. Harold Hasskamp left on
Wednesday to join her husband-Lieut-.

Hasskamp who is station-
ed nt Hendricks Field, Sebring;
Florida. She was accompaniedby
her mother, Mrs. Chas. Drueae-do-w

and Willie Druesedow.

FOR SALE Books, Bibles, We--r
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and
est help for the Bible
Also zipper bound Bibles
mqn in service, in Navy
and Army Drab bincttngs.
Jones,pastor Fundamental
tlst Church.

PERMANENT WAVE, 59d Do
your own Permanent
Charm-Ko- rl Kit Coaapte--e
equipment including 40 cart-
ers and shampoo.Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Plated
by thousands including' Fay
McKenzie, glamorous mowim
stai Money reunded if ot
satisfied. tPAYNE DRUG COMPANY
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1 this "Figure-Perfect,- " 1

Slip that nevertwists or rkfea 1

or bindsas you rush about 1
your war-wor-k. And nevera J
bulge or wrinkle to mar the J

fit of today's pencil-tri- n
clothes. BUR-MI- L Rayon '

crepe, petal or white; f
32-4- ';.37!. . ,

tbere'i an .it tt, thefit of
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SOCIETY
'lm' Society of Christian
Service

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
church met Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
J. W. Medley. Mrs. JL H. Ruther-
ford of Stamford, who is con-ducti- ng

our Bible Study led a
beautiful worship service and
then nave the third chapter in
the book. "God and the Problem
of Suffering". Jane Richey gavel

reading on two mothers of the!
Bible, "The Mother of Jesus and
the Mother of Judas"

A tea plate was served to the
following ladies: Mmcs. J. H.
Rutherford, Kenneth Copeland,
Wallace Cox, W. D. Heliums. A.
J. Jossclet, O. E. Patterson, W.
.H. Pitman, Fred Sanders, E. M.
"Tate, Ada Rike, W. A. Kimbrough.
J. U. Fields, T. C. Cahill. Ethel
Jrby, O. W. Tooley, C. B. Breed-lov- e,

F. L. Daugherty, McNeely,
Dowdle and the hostess, Mrs.
Medley.

Graduates From Baylor
.School of Nursing

Dallas, Tex. Geraldine Lane
Trierson, of Haskell, was gradu-
ated from the Baylor University
.School of Nursing Tuesday night
in commencementexercisesat the
First Baptist Church here.

Eight states and one Central
American country wore repre-
sentedin the classesof 30 gradu-
ates of the College of Dentistry

-- nd 57 seniors of Eaylor Univer-mt- y

School of Nursing graduated
at the exercises under the uni-
versity's accelerated wartime
teaching program.

Dr. Hollis B.

Douglas

Dentist

Munday, Texas

Office Phone 214
ResidencePhone 213

Mighty
Coughing
tMEN A colo stuffs tip the nose,
causesmouth breathing, throat
tickle and night coujhlng, use
this time-teste- d Vlcks treatment
that goes to work instantly . . .
2 ways at once!

At bedtimerub good old Vlcks
"VapoRub on throa', chest and
badcThenwatchltsPENETRATING.
simuLATlKO action brng relief
from distress.

It PENETRATESto upperbreath-
ing passagesvith soothing
medicinal vapor1. It STftHiurES
chest and ba ': ui faces like a.
mrmlng, comforts poultice...
and keeps en working for hours,

veil while you sleop to case
coughingspasms,relieve muscu
lar sorenessana.
Ughtness-a-nd brine
suchgrandcomfort I

Seeds

Magazine Club Has "Texas
Day" Procrnm

On Friday March 10 the Maga-
zine Club met and enjoyed a
"Texas Day" program of which
Mrs. Carl Power was director and
Mrs. Edd Fou's hostess.

On entering the hostess pre-
sented eachmember with a "cut
cut" of Txeas. On this was a
"Lone Star" in gold. Inside was
the printed program. Th0 direc-
tor in her introduction told of
many interesting facts of the
"Lone Star State".

The opening number on the
program was a piano number
"Texas Our Texas" by Anita
Joe Pitman. Ann Katherine Rike
pave as n reading, "The Mocking
Bird", which is Texas State Bird
Mrs. Patteison as piano num-
ber gave "Turkey in the Straw"
Mrs. S. R. Rike told of the work
of a few of our Texas artists,
Anita Joe Pitman gave another
piano number the title of which
we have forgotten.

Gcnelle Bailey read n group of
original poems on lexas, which
were sent by Mrs. C. L. Lewis.

We will not meet on next Fri-
day afternoon but on Friday
evening at 8 p. m. at the Metho-
dist Church, the club will sponsor
a violin concert to be given by
Emily Jean Grissom of Eastland.
Texas. Emily Jean is the daugh-
ter of Judge and Mrs. Clyde
Grissom of Eastland andis a na-
tive daughter of which Haskell
may well be proud. We invite
everyone as this concert is the
club's gift to the community.

The following were present for
the "Texas Day" program. For
visitors we were honored by the
presenceof Mrs. Harris Dutcher
of Bartlesville, Okla., who is vis-
iting in the home of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Sholl, and
also in the group was Mrs. Hud-
son Pitman.

Other than those previously
mentioned the following mem-
bers were present: MesdamesE.
M. Frierson, J. A. Couch, Lan--
ham Williams, R. L. Harrison, H. (

R. Whatley, Mary Oates, John
Rike, Jack Merchant, W. A. Kim-
brough, R. C. Couch. A. J. Jos
sclet, W. N. Sholl, Wallace Cox,)
R. J. Reynolds and R. H.

Margueritte McCollum Weds
In Phillipsburg, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. McCollum
are announcing the marriage of
their daughter, Sgt. Marguerite
F. McCollum and M-S- gt. Elvyn
Jordan on March 2, 1944 at Phil-
lipsburg, Kans.

The ceremony took place in
the First Baptist Church with the
Reverend Donnovan Hinkson,
pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Jordan is a graduate of
Haskell High School and from
Mary Hardin Baylor College
where she took her B. A. degree.
She also did Post Graduate work
at Greely, Colo., and Battrick Art
i.nd Craft School, San Francisco,
Calif. Prior to her induction in
the WAAC on March G, 1943, Mrs.
Jordan taught Art and Aeronau-
tics in the MonahansHigh School,
Monahans, Texas. She .ook her
basic training at Fort Oglethorpe,
Georgia. After finishing basic
training she rcenllsted in the Wo-

man's Army Corps and was as-
signed to Kearney Army Air Field
Kearney, Nebraska.

M-S- gt. Jordan is a veteran of
World War I. He is from San
Antonio, Texas and has beensta-
tioned at several camps in the
stoles. Ft. Barraness, Fid.; Fort
Slocum. N. Y., ChanuteField, 111.,

ct Randolph dnd Kelly Fields in
Texas and hasthree years foreign
senice at Clark Field, Pamnonga
miij Nit hols Field in the Philip-
pines, also in Panama,Porto Rico,
Japan, China, Java, Burma and
Ilaii. M-- St Joidan is iiu v sta-
tioned at Kearney Army Air
Field, Kearney, Nebraska.

The couple will make their
bomv. A 18 East Twent -- Sixth
S'm; Kt.uney, Ncbi ..,..

and Feeds
Seedsof all kinds are scarceand high in price.

My stocks are limitod; while they last 1 will make
you the following low prices.

Sudan, High Germination Tagged, 100 lbs. $11.00
PurePlains Red Top Cane,Tagged . . 5.50
Pure Plains Higeria, Tagged 4.50
Milo, Martin Combine, 99-6-7 Pure, 98 Percent

Germination .. , , 3,75
Plainsman CombineMilo, High Germination 3.75
RecleanedRed Top Cane 4.75
Kaffir, High Germination, Tagged 4.75
Yellow Dent Corn 5,00
SunCropper Corn, 100 lbs 5.00

FEEDS
Government Feed Wheat, Sacked,100 lbs.
Good Bright, Unthreshed, Heavy Bales

Peanut Hay ,

Courtney Hunt

2.50

1.10

Monasteiy-Fortros-s Bombed by Allies; Nazis Talk
iragsaqgasag

Left: abbey on Mount Casslno whichwas bombed by U. S. Flying This monastery,
which was founded in 529 A. had been usedas a fortress by enemy troops which were firing down on
our men, to Allied explanations of Leaflets were showered on the monasterya day
before the bombardment warning the monks and any Italian refugeesthereto leave. PresidentRoosevelt said
that the bombing and shelling of the ancient abbey was Justified. Right: German taken In fight-
ing on ltapldo river in Italy answer asked by United StatesIntelligence officer.

Rainbow Sewing Club Has
Regular Meeting

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in their regular meeting in the
home of Mrs. Walter Rogers on
March 7th with the president in
charge of the meeting. The meet-
ing opened by Helen
song leading a
hymn.

Alter a businessmeeting a so-

cial and gift shower was given
in honor of Mrs. I. A. Cox.

The house decorations were
fall flowers and The
dining table centerpiecewas'car-
rying out a bridal scene with a
reflector surrounding with trail-
ing ivy and flags with
a bride and groom in
the center under an iva umbrella.

With Mrs. E. Adkins in
charge of the social the program
opened by singing "Let 'Me Call
You Sweetheart". Mrs. Larry Bass
gave a reading "For Bride and
Groom". A duet "Wedding Bells
are singing was sang by Mrs.
Jess .Josselet and Mrs. Walter
Rogers. A short story, "Husbands"
was told by Mrs. Ethel Bird. Helen
Johnson sang "Paper Dolly".

"The Bride and,Groom"
by Mrs. J. B. Edwards. Mrs. Os-

car Whiteker gave a reading
Song For A Wedding." "A Prayer
for the Bride's House" was read
by Mrs. R. P. Elmore. Mrs. Doyle
Williamson in behalf of the club
made a short talk, and presented
the gifts to the honoreein . de-
corated basketcarrying out the
club colors of blue and white.
After admiring the gifts a re-
ft cshment plate was served with
biide and groom as plate favors.
All stood for the toast and drank
to the health of a friend by Mrs.
W. E. Johnson.

Those present were as follows:
Mmes. Oscar Whiteker, J. B. Ed--
waids, Larry Bass, Ethel Bird,
Frank Kennedy, W. E.
Bill Pennington,Alvis Bird, Helen
Johnson,JessJosselct, W. E. Ad-
kins, R. P. Elmore, Walter Ro-
gers, Doyle Williamson, Claude

Leon Gilliam, Dowdle,
and the Mrs. I. A. Cox

Those sending gifts
Edd Hester, Owen Cox,

Bill Reeves, B. T. Clift.

Guiding Star Club

The Guiding Star Club met in
the high eighth grade room on
Match 0, 1944. We nad an inter-
esting program on Japan

by Jaiielle Kennedy. The tal-
lowing parts were presented:

Progress Ru'h Alvis.
Economic Jolone

Hnttox.
Japanese Language Marvin

Hancock.
Manners and Customs Onah

Sholl and Don Nanny.
The Land System Anita Jo

Pitman.
Yokohama Lois
Tokyo Joyce Crow.
C1 crry Blossoms Juno Thomp-

son.
An Ancient Capitol Anne

Rike.
A Peerless Peak Genelle

Bailey.
A Famous Beauty-Sp-ot Roy

Harris.
The meeting was adjourned by

cur president, Roy Harris.
o

Honored With Dinner On
05th

Mrs. J. F. Cooper of
honored her mothci Mrs. J. D.
Tought Sunday with a birthday
dinner on her C5th birthday.

The cake was white with pink
candles. She received many nice
gifts from the twenty-fiv- e guests
that were present. A good time
was had by all.

0
Miss Willie Viereck of Austin

visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Giles Kemp over the

Dr. Arthur A,
Edwards

OptoaatfrJrf1
Eyes Tested . . . Qliisat ntU4
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Charlcnc Leach Is Honored
With Shower

Naming Miss Charlene Leach
as honoree the members; of the
Women's Auxiliary of the First
Presbyterian Church were hos-
tesses to a shower Tuesday af-
ternoon, March 14. The social for
Miss Leach, who will becomethe
bride of Ennis Bishop was held
in the home of Mrs. Ben Char-
lie Chapman.

In the receiving line with Miss
Leach were her mother, Mrs. Ho-
mer Campbell, Mrs. Sam Chap-
man, Mrs. Ed Hester, Mrs. Belton
Duncan and Mrs. B. C. Chapman.

Mrs. Theron Cahill presided at
the bride's book while in the din-
ing room Mrs. Roy Wiseman and
Wanda Dulancy presided at the
tea and coffee service. They were
assisted in serving by Marigene
Sellers, Doris Lowe, Margaret
Sholl and Carolyne Williams.
White sweet peas reflected in
candlelight formed the center-
piece, while other cut flowers
were throughout the rooms in
which the gifts were displayed.

The guest list included: Mes-dsm-os

O. E. Patterson,A. C. Pier-so-n,

Bob Graham, Hill Oates,Dee
Burt, Hallie Chapman, O. W.
Tooley, Alton Middleton, Jirn
Byrd, Kirby Kirkpatrick, W. A.
Holt, Giles Kemp, George Neely,
J. P. Payne, C. V. Payne, Opal
Adkins, S. A. Norris, R. A. Lane,
W. V. Folker, Hoyden McDonald,
Jim Isbell, G. C. Bartlett, C. M.
Conner, Buford Cox Elma Guest,
R. A. Coburn, Monte Frierson, Ed
Hester, Clay Smith, R. C. Mont-
gomery, Carrol Thompson, J. J.
Smallwood, Woodrow Perrin, F.
B. Reynolds, A. J. Sego, Garland
Hartsfield, Alonzo Pate, Bill
Richey, Theron Cahill, W. A.
Lyles, N. I. McCollum, G. B
King, V. C. Dulaney. 'Margie Am-
nions, J. A. Blake, D. Busby, B.
C. Chapman,Willie Coleman, Sam
Chapman. Tom Davis, Belton
Duncan, Woodrow Fiazier, A. A.
rrierson, Paul Frierson, Marvin
Hancock, Calvin Hcnson, Sam
Ilerren, Jr., S. P. Herren, J. T.
Hester, J. A. Jones, Leslie Jones,
Cora Kendall. H. C. King, R. C.
Lowe, A. C. Orr, Jno. W. Pace,
R. E. Sherrill, Dick Tiierson, Jno.
L. Tubbs, Carrie Williams, H. S.
Watson, Roy Wiseman, R. N.
Sholl, Fred Stockdalc.

Misses Lela Brock, Brucillei
Gardner, Jeffie Maude Toliver.l
Jenn Smallwood, Lula Ketron,'
Geneva Thompson, Larry Was-- I
kom, Edna Minick Connir. Jo1
Norton, Florene Cook, Cora Faye
Hayes, Mary Jo Zelisco, Sue P.ite,
Patsy Pate, Lodena Tooley, Er-
nestine Williams, Sibyl King.
Francos Chapman, Janice Pace,
.v.rrigene Sellers, Wanda Du- -i

inney, uaroiyn Williams, Doris
Lowe, Margaret Sholl, Frances

WHEATIES
"Breakfattof Champion"

WITH MILK AND FRUIT

Liberty Club Meets With
Mrs. P. D. Boddy

The Club met March 6th at
2 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
P. D. Boddy. The roll was called
and each member answered with
an improvement I want to make
in my house and furniture this
year.

Mrs. Leclaire gave thc Council
report. Mrs. Kendrick gave a
discussion on Grading Eggs. We
gave a demonstration of a 'foot
stool frame and its accessories.
Mrs. Pogue led our recreation
program with two songs, Club
Members and Shortening Bread.
Then we gave her a surplse of
some miscellaneous gifts which
was enjoyed by all.

A refreshment plate was serv-
ed to six visitors: Mmes. W. S.
Pogue Sr., J. O. Stark, J. W. Hen-sha- w,

Roy Fought, A. D. Ben-
nett, Cappers, C. D. Caddell, and
one new member, Mrs. J. R. Da-
vis. Also nine members and the
hostess.On March 20th Wc will
meet at Mrs. O. P. Collins'.

Visitors are always welcome.
Reporter

o

W.S.C.S. of O'Brien Church
Meets Monday

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the O'Brien Me-
thodist Church met Monday

to begin the quarterly
study, "God and the Problem
of Suffering." Study I was pre-
sented by Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton
with Mrs. Dick Carney, Mrs. Jim
Abston, Mrs. Zollie Thomas, Mrs.
Willie Mae Banner and Mrs.
Dwight Gothard taking part in
the discussion.

Plans were also completed for
n pie and coffee sale by the la-

dies next Saturday at the gin
meeting to be held in the school
gymnasium. Proceeds fiom the
sale will go toward furnishing
the new Methodist parsonage.

The next meeting of the Socie-
ty will be Tuesday, March 14, a
social to be held at the home of
Mrs. Herbert Owens.

Repoitcr
o

Announce Birtlt of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Jones of
Stamford are announcing the ar-
rival of a son, Jerry Lee, born
in the Haskell hospital March
15th. He weighed 7 lbs. and 3 ozs.
The grandparents of the young-
ster are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones
of Stamford and Mrs. Virgil L.
Williams of Haskell.

English, Willie Riley, Sue Wair,
Fay Jean Blake, Catherine Davis,
Merle Orr, Vclma Frierson, Alice
Frierson, Minnie Ellis, and Onah
Sholl.

"Out, dearMrs. Smyth, it's the only way we have to
work off theenergyyour son getsfrom bisWbeatlet."

He
l',1 h
Ift Clover FarmStore

North Ward P. T. A.

The North Ward P. T. A. met
in the high school auditorium on
Thursdny Morcli 9 ut 3 o'clock.
The president Mrs. W. E. Wood-

son presided.
Principal J. Clco Scott made a

very interesting talk on Freedom
From Fear emphasizingeducation
as n basl3 for such a freedom.

In thc business meeting Mrs.
T. W. Williams gave a report of
nominating committee which was
accepted. Our officers for 1944-4- 5

will bo Mrs. Alton Middleton,
president; Mrs. W. E. Woodson,
vlco-nrcsidc- Mrs. John Ivy,
secretary and Mis. S. Hassen,
treasurer. '

Mrs. Biooks' room had the most
mothers present.

The school number on thc
program was given by Mrs.1
Broo!' third grade pupils. They
presented an interesting play,
Peter Rabbit Helps thc Children
Find Spring, with thc following
children taking part: .

Bottle Jo Herren. LouiseAdams,
Sally Sue Cox, Wayne Bradford,
Thomas Holland, Larry Wheeler,
Roy Thomas, Dawn Clifton, Wal-
ter Holly, Joan Dardcn, Jackie
Skains, Tom Bird, Jessie Pearl
Kregcr, Jeanie Redwine, Dorothy
Wheeler, Wanda Fay Payne, Fac
Rivers, Wanda Jo Ash, Mattic
Brannon, Opal Mac Trusscll.

Roy Don Rhoadcs,Wilber Gor-d- y,

Ray Rivers, Nellwyn Conner,
Rhoda Lou King, Patty Jean
Vlncy, Lois Gatlin, Dean Stocks,
Larry Williams, Tommy Robison,
Jimmle White, Aline Kennedy,
Patsy Strickland, Nathan Tinkle,
Jerry Cobb, Bobby Hurt, Clyde
Bartley, Eugene Spencer, Alfred
Bartley, Ray Acosta, Manuel Gon-
zalez, Simon Contreras.

Pianist for musical numbers
during presentation of the play
was Anita Jo Pitman.

o
Junior-Seni- or Magazine Club
Meets Thursday Evening

The Junior-Seni- or Magazine
Club met in the club house on
Thursday evening,March 9th nt
eight o'clock with Mrs. W. 0.(
noiaon as nostessana ivirs. james
E. Ferguson as director of the
program. Bowls of jonquils and
calenderlos decoratedthe club
room.

Articles on Post-W- ar Domes-
tic Problems were discussed by
Mrs. Carl Power, Mrs. J. B.
Gipson and Mrs. Alton Middle-to- n.

During the business session
Mrs. Leon Pearsey was elected
delegate to the Federation con-

vention and Mrs. W. O. Holden
alternate. The club voted to give
Mrs. Herren $25.00 to be used
in the Irce clinic she is sponsor-
ing. The dub also voted to spon--

1 Lb. Can

Blue Rabbit

Clover Tarm

Royal

Radiant

Kraft's
Chocolate Flavored

Malted

Kcllogg's

27c

Wo Have A of

and Priced 3.9." to 19

See At

Mrs. Elma

sor the junior group of
"The Blue Birds".

Mrs. W. O. Holdcn served cof-

fee and to Mmes. Bill
Scott, Garvin

Foote. A. W. Cox, Covell Adkins,
Joe Bowers, Ruby Taylor, Alton

J. B. Gipson, Carl
Power, James E. and
W. H. Pitman.

We meet next time on March
27 with Mrs. Bill Woodson ,as

and Mrs. A. W. Cox as
director.

Recent Bride Honored
With Shower

A gift shower Mrs.
Elmore, the former

Olicn Andress was given in thc
home of Mrs. Jack Bouldin on

March 9th.
Mrs. Bouldin over the

bride's book made and
to the bride by Mrs. Bill Shclton
and Mrs. Bouldin.

The list included: Mmcs.
Austin Emory
John Bono Andress,
Jack Frost, Monroe Howard, Har-
ry Howard, Volly Ivy, W. T.
Friddy, Joe Albert An-
dress, Edd Hester, Tollver,
Roy Robt.
Bill Marr, Jack Harvey, Willie

Dee Philips, D. T. El-
more, O'Brien, Texas, and John
Andress and John T. Howard.

Misses Juanita Lackey,
Frieda Pearl

Lackey, and Elmore of
Texas.

Henry Owner
Saturday

Kraut
Quart Jar

24c
SYRUP,No. 5 glass . 47c

MILK, 3 or 6 small 25c
2 Cans

BAKING POWDER . 18c
Lai co Pkc.

CORNFLAKES . . . .4o
Quart

POLISH
Grapenut

FLAKES, 12 oz. pkg.14c
TOMATO PUREE .

CrispyCold Vegetables
AVOCADOS 2 for 25c
CARROTS, buncfc ..,..... 6c

'
BEETS, 2 bunches 15c
Green
ONIONS, . bunch 9c

LETTUCE, lb
Fancy

APPLES, lb He
Idaho . i 6 Lb. Mesh Bag
POTATOES 49c

Buy a Ba
And

Savethe20 percent
Tax!

Effective April 1st

Comolete Assortment Stvlo. n

Fabrics

Them Today

The Personality Shoppe
Guest, Owner

Camp-fir- e
girls,

doughnuts
Woodson, Frank

Middleton,
Ferguson

director

honoring
Raymond

Thursday,
presided

presented

guest
New, Anderson,

McGuire,

Ragsdale,
Lynn

Hodgins, Fitzgerald,

Andress,

Mar-garct-te

Williams,
Louise

O'Brien,

:Uc

Junior or Regular

Heinz Brown

Blue Label

FYlrlnv

-- - j"
.. 1

1

Those sendinc cm.
Mmes. G R. Loyd, Throci
tun, wuuuiey uavis, u. D hAmmons. Hall. .1. n i,L.
McGregor, Benjamin, Texai

r, tV ,. "-"-

m. n. roung, Willie Col
Floyd Self. John Thnm,.
Kirby, W. A. Holt, Alf Bartl
Arthur Shcwmake. Missesl
Ruth Brock, Jeffie Maud id
famine aanaerson,Maxlnel
ana jjomeira Han.

Pvt. Meredith A. nm.
with the.Signal Battalion of

uiego, ieit Thursday
spending a ten day furlough
his vife and son, and also
parents. Mr. and Mrs w 1 1

pas and sister, Mr. and Mn.
King of weinert.

Ballardvale

Quart

10 Points

Drug1

Atkeison,
--Prices Go9d Friday and

Milk

Scott County

lg.

FURNITURE 21

7c

Winesap

GRAPE
JUICE

SOc
Payne

Wolf Brand

Chile
Can

37c

KRAFT Dinner, pkg. . 1(

K0TEX,Pkg. 21. . .

Clover Tarm

COFFEE, lb 31

MUSTARD, Jar . . J
Ambassador 4 m

TOILET TISSUE . . 25

KARO, pint bottle . 16
Duff's

GingerBreadMIX . 24

Week-En-d Meat Specials
Glendalo ii
SLICED BACON K

Dressed u
YOUNG HENS
Red Perch u
FILLETS ft
Headless , , fJ
WHITING f.irvft
Cured 3 'Points Pound
HAMS ;. ftJ
Fleischmann's fWilll V- - 'V,

YEAST , .,.. 2 caketi
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Guests In Home
lib Watson

(he T. E. L. class
I Baptist Church were
he home ot mrs. nugii

last Tuesday aucr--
Miss Ida Crawford's

D as hostesses.
, nxhel and Sowing
lindnesswere sung and
fa. Whitckcr led in
It sides, the president,
lor the business where

; given by group cap--
a mommy uj

In. The class voted to
to the kits for Russian

d five dollars toward
i Cross drive.

7Paxton brought the
I reading the 104 Psalm.

in a sing song of lav- -
requested.

ats of hot tea and
i ere served by ' the
no to: JlesdnmesLeon
Y. Moblcy, J. W. Mar- -
uch,R. J. Reynolds, J.
.Walling, Mary Oates,

J. T. Bynum, J. B.
A. Bailey, Cox, R. J.
ma Yantis, Florence,

I Arthur Merchant, Jack
B. M. Whitekcr, Miss

lord and the hostess.

i

If

Helen Bator Circle Mccli
For Bible Study

Monday evening, March Oth,
the Helen Bngby Circle of tho
First Baptist Church met in the
hospitable home of 'Mrs. John
Couch for n Bible Study. Meeting
opened with prayer by Mrs. J.
B. Bailey followed with n rong,
"Fnlth of Our Fathers". Our ef-
ficient teacher, Mrs. Reynolds,
gave us n very interesting lesson
from the book of "Hosca" with
all ladies reading and taking part
in the discussion.This little book
with o.nly 12 chapters taught us
many things about sinning against
God that wc should all know
and pruc'.icc each day. It tells us
of the God's judgement against
hypocrisy. Samaria become deso-
late because sherebelled against
her God nnd her people fell by
the sword, Israel was called to
icpentnnce and God promised
them a blessing nnd lie said 1

will heal their backsliding and
love them freely for mine nngcr
is turned away from him. Who is
wise that he shall understand
these things for the ways of the
Lord are right and the just shall
walk in them, but the transgres-
sors shall fall therein.

Wc closed with prayer led by
Mrs. Yantis for two of bur much
beloved sick neighbors, Mrs.
Trenton Everett and Mother
Everett. "Remember the prayers
of thc righteous avalleth much".

Eleven ladles were present for
this good Bible lesson and others
should join us. Ladies present
were: Mmes. Reynolds, Couch,
Jack Merchant, Sides, Paxton,
Mother Bailey, Arthur Merchant,
James Bailey, Yantis, Taylor and
Miss Crawford.

Women' Loyalty Class Are
Guests for Luncheon

Members of the Women's
class were guests for a cas

serole luncheon in the home of
Mr. A. A. Bradford.

Guests included: Mmes. V. W.
Mijadors, Dennis Ratllff, Lon
McMillin, W. P. Ratllff, Lynn
Pace, Jr., lone Menefee, Geo. W
Fouts, Chas. Grlssom, S. M. Roy
al, Jimmy Crawford, Henry At
kelson.

Sgt. Howard W. Howeth and
wife of Abilene Air Base have
returned home after a 10-d- ay

furlough spent with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howeth and
Mr. and Mrs. Trussell.

fi"e

you of best

A. L. ConnerIs

for

Post
The Free Press is authoiizcd

tins week to announcethe candi-dnc-y
of A. L. (Loyd) Conner, re-

sident of this city since for
the office of City Marshal in thoCity Election to bo held
4th.

Mr. Conner, who is well and
favorably known to majority of
the people of Haskell, has never
sought public office before, and
in making his decision to seekthocity office, ho stated that he was
doing so after due consideration
and in the belief that he could
conscientiouslyhandle the affairs
of the office In an acceptable
manner.

Mr. Conner declared, that if
elected his intention and best ef-fo- its

would be directed toward
fair and Imfjnriinl enforcement
of the law In every respect, and
that he would endeavor at all
times to have the support nnd
cooperation of the citizenship of
Haskell.

In connection with his candi-
dacy, "Mr. Conner said that he
would endeavor to see as many
of the voters in the city as pos-
sible to discuss his candidacywith
them personally,but in the mean-
time he would appreciate any
consideration given him at the
hands of the voters.

TransportOperators
Should Renew Gas

Ration Allotments
All transport operators are

urged by the War Price and Ra-
tioning Board to come to the of-
fice to pick up their 2nd quar
terly allotment of gasoline, not
later than the 10th of April. They
are also asked to bring their
ODT Certificate to verify the
correct amount of rations they
are to receive. It i3 also possible
to receive their quarterly allot-
ment at any time for the 2nd
quarter, if they are without

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bynum
and daughter Terry Ann, visited
friends and relatives in Dallas
over thc week end.

Baby Chicks
We cansupplyym with all the bestvarieties of
,-- :. . - -

.-- vJi.'J -i-.,v- ii.i jtti. r:i tm -- 1 - -- -: 7 i"jxs irum Diooa-ceBrea-xioc- KS. irom 110 ia-aa-ys uiu. at

12c each
These chicks are from our own hatchery in Winters,
as, and we believe they will give you the foundationfor
trong--, thrifty flock for the market or for egg produc--

Your Chicks
tart Possible

New Candidate
City Marshal

the Best

Start them on CackeloChick Starterand Growing Mash

can be assured results.

1014,

April

,V

you areusingour poultry feeds, we are anxious to
you if you have sick or diseasedbirds in your flock,
offer you theservicesof an experiencedPoultry Techni--

in diagnosingand treatingyour diseasedbirds.

Field Seeds
Any kind you want. Getour prices.

L
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ring Us Tour Cream
POULTRY, EGGS AND OTHER PRODUCE

rket Poultry & Egg Co.
A, T; allardi, Ur.

85WeDeliver SecondBldg. Eastof Jail

CHI HAUC1LL CTEE PKIM

Well, Well, Now What Can It Be?

Wv&HtJr ''MJWBBBr ksbmMSX aHRK3r!?. A U mianA

Three cute puppies caught by thc camera's lens In a quizzical post
as they make a close study of the frog In thc streambeneath them. The
picture Is thc work of D. Pearl Hall and is on exhibition at thc muscuit
of modern art in New York, with others comprising thc "folk art of the
camera."

Friends'Draft'

JohnA. Couch as
Mayor Candidate

John A. Couch, prominent Has-
kell businessmanand active lead-
er In civic affairs for more than
a third of a century, has been
"drafted" by friends and suppor
ters as a candidate for Mayor in
the coming City Election to be
held April 4th. Name of Mr.
Couch was filed last week for a
place on the election ballot.

Mr. Couch, member of a pio-
neer Haskell county family, has
been active in Haskell business
and civic affairs for years. Part
ner in the firm of R. B. Spencer
& Company, he has beenmana
ger of the company's businessin
this city for more than thirty
years. During the past, Mr. Couch
has served in a number of civic
capacities, as City Alderman,
County and District school trus-
tee, and at the. present time is
president of the'('county board of
'education and county chairman
rof the Democratic.Executive Com--

TTfhittee, and is now serving his
third year as president of the
;Haskell Chamber of Commerce.

Friends advocating his candi
dacy for Mayor point out that
becauseof his long residenceand
his intimate connection with lo
cal civic and businessaffairs, Mr.
Couch is admirably qualified to
handle theaffairs of the Mayor's
office in a competent and busi-
nesslikemanner.

Weinert Citizens
Given ThanksFor

Civic Cooperation
County Commissioner Alfred

Turnbow this week praised the
cooperation extended by Weinert
people in carrying out the recent
street improvement project in
Weinert in tho following state-
ment:

"I wish to take this opportuni-
ty to thank) you one and all that
were so kind in every way to help
make lt possible for us to lay
caliche on your street.

"Had it not been for your do-

nations, your free labor and your
hard work that it took in every
vay, we could not have done it,
as we are not very large in funds.
But I can say this, it just shows
what wo people can do when we
work together with our will-
power and determination.

"1 sincerely hope that what we
have done will be a big help to
you and your school, or in any
way that it might be a benefit to
you or your children.

"So again I wish to thank you
for your splendid cooperationand
most of all I want to thank tho
Agriculture boys for the way
they turned out and worked for
this project. They arc a swell
bunch of boys and I can say that
they didn't seem to mind the
work' at all, becausethey really
did .work. So many thanks, boys,
for your service.

"Everyone of you have done
your best that helped in any way
and I appreciate it more than
words can say.

Sincerely yours,
ALFRED TURNBOW."

CARD OF THANKS

Again we seek this opportunity
to thank our loving friends for
their kindness and sympathy, for
their beautiful floral offerings in
our hour of bereavement for our
Mother. The Ballard Children.

- ltp
o

Mrd. R. E. Sherrlll had as her
guest over the week end her
grandson, Chaplain John Shcr-rl-ll

of Camp Wolters. He is the
son at Dr. Lewis SherriM of
Louisville, Ky.

CHURCHES
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

CHURCH
C. Jones, Pastor

Moore Covey, Sunday School
Superintenden

Sunday School Bible Study
3rd chapter Daniel.

11 A. M. Sermon by Pastor
4th chapter Daniel.

7 P. M. Children's Bible Mem-
ory Work.

7:30 P .M. Young People's Ser-
vice. Subject, Rivers of Living
Water.

8 P. M. Message, "The Way of
Life". Illustrated.

A happy fellowship and a great
welcome awaits you in our Sun-
day1 School clases Sunday morn
ing (A class for all ages) where
the 3rd chapter of Daniel will
be taught from the open Bible
Bring your Bible .with you. Hear
the pastor's messageon the 4th
chapter of Daniel.

o
.PINKERTON CHURCH

Rev. Skiles of Stamford will
have! charge of both!,! morning
and evening services at the Pin--
kerton church Sunday. Morning
serviceswill begin at 10:30. Even-
ing services at 8 o'clock.

Come, bring your family and
woiship with us.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Young peoplemeet at G:30 p. m.
Auxiliary meets Monday at

4 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
The membersof our church are

urged to be faithful in their at-

tendanceand to arrive at the ser-
vices on time if at all possible.

Visitors and sti angers will bo
veiy cordially welcomed. A de-
lightful auditoriiun, helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be found at this church
at all times. "I was glad when
they said unto mo, Lot us go to
thc house' of tho Lord."

GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

"I wns glad when they said
unto me, let us go into the house
of the Lord." Psa. 122:1. David
the Psalmist rejoiced when he
could return and worship in the
house of God. Please attend
church while you have that pri-
vilege,

10:30 Sunday School
11:15 The Running Servant.
7:45 Evening WorshipService.

o
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

Our "meeting was well attend-
ed; fine lessonswere given both
day and night. We feel that much
good was accomplished.

Bible'Classes, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching, 10:45 a. m. Sermon

subject: "The Empty House".
Young People meet at 7:15.
Preaching 8 p. m. Sermon sub-

ject: "Things Uncommon In Con-verslo- n'.

x
Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesday

3 p. m. A
Mid-we- ek services,8 p. jr.
You are invited to every ser-

vice. Come.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Cepeland,Mlnkter

C. B. Kreedleve, Sunday Sebool
Su9erlHtendent

10:00 A. M. Sunday School
classesmeet. There is a class for
each member of your family.

10:55 A. M, Morning Worship
Service. Sermon by the minister.
Special BHisif by the choir.

5:00 P, M. Vesper Services.'

Son Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pycatt
McCollum

New ruler in tho householdof
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCollum of
Fort Stockton, Texas, is Kenneth
Dlggs, husby son born to
tho couple Tuesday morning in
thc Haskell county hospital. Mr.
McCollum, a former teacher in
thc Haskell high school is now
an Instructor in the Air Corps
rnd stationed at Fort Stockton,
was in Haskell this week to wel-
come his new son. Grandparents
of the youngster are Postmaster

, find Mrs. J. M. Dlggs of Haskell
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCol-
lum of Clyde, Texas.

Mayoress of Warwick, Enjr,,
Writes of Meeting

Haskell Soldier

In cordial letter rr before submitting their bids.
ceived from Ollvlu Council reserves

Warwick, England, Mrs reject any or all
M. Watson this was on building
41,1 .U-.- U ...,. 1 '
lum uiui iiur auu wu in a con- -
llOnnt of tTnHpd Stn'os .mnnt nn.i

in the "Mayor's Par-
lour" In Warwick. contigen
was praised as a fine body of
men who all were jppteclative of
being shown around thc castle
and other historic buildings of
our town, the (Mayoress wrote
Mrs. Watson. In closing, she
wrote "We will always do our
best to make your people's stay
in England as happy as possible."
Mrs. Watson has two sons In Eng-
land, Jack and Michael, and she
was not certain which the boys
was in the group mentioned in
the letter.

o

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Eason and
Bobby Jeanof Ft. Worth

rre visiting relatives and friends
here this week.

Sermon by the
6:00 P. M. Methodist Youth

Fellowship meets. All young peo-
ple are given a cordial invita-
tion.

The public is cordially invited
to attend all our services.

wyiy
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Tfcrows
Standard

Announce Birth of Daughter
and Mrs. Nelson E. OH-pha- nt

ore nnnouclng thc
of a daughter on February 22nd
in Memorial Hospital,

Texas. The Miss will
answer to the name of Carolee,
and her grandparentsareMr. and
Mrs. Roy Oliphant of this city
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencerof

Texas,
o

Notice to Bidders

Bids for the put of the
City jail building, located in thc
rear of the City Hall will be
acceptedby the Council un-

til March 27, 1944, and may be
submitted to the Secretary
at any time up to and including
that bidders
may inspect the jnil building, a
wooden and sheet iron stiuclure,

a recently The
Mayoress A. City 'he right to

Ansell, bids submitted
B. of city the

tertained
The

of

daughter

minister.

Crowell,

c24c CITY !

WAC Goes Sightseeing
In London

Cpl. Mae Pounds,Hubkcll WAC
who recently arrived in England,
told in a letter received this
week by her mother Mrs. A. P
Kinnison and a sister, Mrs! Car
rie McAnulty, that she had re-

cently gone "sightseeing" Lon-
don, visiting Westminister Abbey
and many other historic points.
She also wrote that she had com-
pleted a in special training

was anxious to be assigned
to

o
Otis O. Graham, M.M. C. B.

Detach. 1011, and wife of Fort
Pierce, has been home on a
10-d- ay leave visiting with his
mother Mrs. C. F. Graham of
Haskell and his sister andfamily,
Mrs. C. L. Anderson of Rochester
and other relatives and
here.

o
Mrs. David E. Burt left Tues-

day for her in Moody, Tex-
as, spending several weeks
here with relatives and friends.
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Oates West

Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
nnd Miss Eudora Bradley had us
their guests Mrs. Roy
Davis anol Judge Davis of Eag-orto- n,

Miss Wilma Jean McCain
ol Rule, Mrs. Fletcher Prather,
Mrs. nnd Miss La-Ver- ne

Bradley of Port" Arthur,
and Second Lt. Bob L. Bradley
of Pecos.

T-- 5 Luther P. Butler of Camp
White, Oregon, Is spending a 15-d- ay

furlough with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. of
Creek. son, Pfc. Willie
H. Butler who is at
Gainesville Is expected home, and
this will be the first meeting of
the for a period of
three years.

o
Promoted tc Sergeant

Recently promoted fiom Cor-
poral to the rank of Sergeantwas
Luther M. Harris of this city who
is at Gencvu, Neb. Sgt.
Harris is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.

THE OF HASKELL J. F. Harris of Haskell, nnd his

in

and

2c,

f

wife is the former Lorena Klose
of .his city.

Miss Peggy of
Dallas spent the week end visit-
ing her Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. and her brother, Pvt.
M. A. Bumpas Jr., who is
on a furlough. Miss Bumpas is
employed at the North American
Aviation Plant.

of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Bartlett over thc week end were:
Cpl. Ucker of Camp Barke-le-y,

Chief Petty Officer Goo.
Stone of San Diego, a former re-
sident of Haskell, Mrs. W. E. Tid-we- ll,

Zora and Mickey, and Ber-li- ne

Throneberry of Abilene.

Don't Wat
"Pyorrhea'Strikes

Look at your every-
one else does. Are they irri-
tated? Druggists refund money if
first bo'.tlc of "LETO'S" fails to
satisfy.

REID'S DRUG STORE

Thanksfor the
Welcome Given
OurNew Store

We appreciatethe nice patronageand well wishes ex-
pressedby-- the many-peopl-e of this sectionwho visiid-ou- r
store on opening day last Saturday. invite to come
back every time it is convenient, to inspectthe many new

being added to our stocksdaily.

Below we list only a few of thevaluesyou will find here.
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Mop 1.19
Tho famousmop thatworks
so well on floors, stairs,
baseboards. Tho oval-shap- ed

head is reversible.
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They'll prolong the life of
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Established January 1, 1880
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND end ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONXO PATE, Editor

Jtateredas second-clas-s matterat the postofflce
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Sabscrlpllon Rates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties .. $1.50
One year elsewherein Tcxus $?.
One year outside of Texas ... $250

NOTICE T? THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
sf any firm, individual or corpo'ration will be gladly
rorrected upon being called to the attention of the
Miblishers.

PRESSTEXAST) WS
r7 r

ASSOCIATION

GEMS OF THOUGHT

The highest attainment, as well as enjoyment
of the spiritual life, is to be able at all times and
in all things to say, "Thy will be done".

Tryon Edwards.

Black Miracle Brought To
Light

A lump of coal is not dramatic compared to
battleships and tanksplunging through enemy es

with guns blazing. But before there could
be today's battleships and tanks there had to be
coal. Moreover, it had to be available in a quantity
and form which required years of effort and
scientific .research on the part of the coal indus-
try. Thanks to such research, coal is one of the
most important and widely used materials in the
war effort.

A large steel companyrecently devoteda page
advertisement to the part coal plays in making
steel. This single company consumes 17,000 tons
of coal every day of the year enough to heat
2,500 family dwellings during a long, cold winter
Modern steel is the result of blending coals of
various types, grades and ages to obtain stronger,
cleaner burning fuel for the blast furnaces.Sampl-
ing, testing and blending is done at the mines. A
ton and seven-tent-hs of coal is required to make
one ton of steel.

Haskell County

It
A . ncvealta bv lh. PiV

l the Free Press 20. 30

m' 40 ears ago

$ TearsAo March 21, 1914

C M. Darling of Lyndenville,
Vermont, was in Haskell the first
of the week. He is the owner of
the OJ Ranch near Kiowa Peark
in the northwest part of the coun-
ty and is a pioneer cattleman of
Kic enntinn Aftni cnonHinrr mnnv

years in West Texas, he returned
do nis nauve siaie oi vennuni
several years ago, but makes
periodic trips to inspect his hold-
ings here.

Earl Cogdell shipped 19 cars
of fat cattle and one car of hogs
to. the OklahomaCity market this
week. He states that he has about
shipped all the steers he fed out
on the oil mill pens during the
winter.

Mrs. John Barnett, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Barnett andA. A. Har-
ris, composing an nito party from
Anson, were guests of Mrs. Casey
rriday.

Theo Arbuckle of Abilene has
moved to Corpus Christi. Before
leaving this section he came by
Haskell to visit his mother, Mrs.
J. A. Arbuckle.

MesOames M Pierson, J. F.
Jones and J. L. Jones of Rule
were in this city Thursday of last
week.

J. S, Post visited his daughter
Mrs Cannon of Stamford the
f.rst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Edwards
sited at Bulhnger and Abilene
u first part of tre week.
A light ram and scatteredsnow

fill here Wednosda night, ac-

companied by a higli wind.
In a rabbi, drive held west of

town a few day ago, the hunters
killed several thousand rabbits
and two coyote.

W. H. Murcr.tMJii was called to
Fort Worth Wednesdayon legal
businessin Federal Court.

Miss Jimmie Kinnard returned
Wednesdayfrom Abilene, where
she has been attending school. In
the future she will be in the of-

fice of her father, Judge Jas. P.
Kinnard, as stenographer.

J. E. Ellis left Tuesday for Ar-
kansas, in responseto a message
telling him that his brother was
seriously ill.

Abstracts
to all Haskell County Land

V. W.
Abstracts Insurance

After the war, research now being conducted.

in coal will bring undreamedof benefits to every-- ,

one. For example, experimentsare being made
on pipeless heating units. Homes and apartments
eventually will be heated by stovesno larger than
small radios.

The coal being consumedin this country has
lain dormant in the ground for three hundred
million years. Modern industry has at last brought
it to light a black miracle.

ReconversionBegins With
Government

Governmental agencies warn American in-

dustry to speed plans for reconversion to peace-
time output. It is warned that end of hostilities
will force the United S atcs to make a choice be-
tween a capitalistic system of free enterprise and
maximum production, a totalitarian regime domi-
nated by centralized governmental planning for
industry and individuals, or a system of managed
economj in which cartels would fix prices and
regulate production without government control.
The latter two would destroy the freedomof the
individual In this country.

Continuanceof the capitalistic systemwill not
rest alone upon the ability of industry to recon-
vert spcenily to ieaceproduction. It will rest also
upon the ability and willingsness of public officials
to effect speedy reconversion from the existing
semi-dictator- ial government of wai to represen-
tative government of pre-w- ar days.

There are too many inferences spread today
that wartime regulations will have to be continu-
ed for an indefinite period after the war espec-
ially the price and rationing controls currently
governing the distribution system. As long as
restrictions on distribution are maintained, it is
idle to talk of full production. Maximum produc-
tion cannot be attained until distribution is freed
of wartime regulations that curb competition and
restrict the operating efficiency of the men who
must finally put the luxuries and necessitiespro-
duced by industry into the hands of the consum-
ers the nation's retail merchants.

If there is to be the prosperouspeace desired
by all, it must begin with the reconversion plans
for government itself. The nation is waiting anx-
iously to see those plans.

Electricity Still Cheap
"Maybe the nickel has lost a lot of its pur-

chasing punch . . but electrically it still buys as
much as during pre-w-ar days and twice as much
as during World War I.

". . . And the electri city you buy is the same
high quality, mad; just as dependableat well kept
modern oquipment and skilled manpower can
make it." Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co.

History
40 Years Ago March 19, 1904
On Wednesdaymorning March J

io, at me nome oi me Dnaes
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone
their daughter, Miss Verda, be-

came the bride of Mr. L. D. Mor-
gan. Rev. L. L. Lusk of the Bap-
tist Church officiated for the
ceremony uniting the young cou-
ple.

Miss Linnie Wright estertained
a few of her young friends Sat-
urday night at ner home.

Mrs. Crow and children of Ft.
Worth are here on a visit to her
paients, Re and Mrs. J. T.
Nicholson of Munday, and her
sister Mrs. Theo. Bowman of
Haskell.

Capt. Wm. Oglesby is having
some substantial improvements
made on his home.

Charley Jones returned last
Saturday night from Louisiana,
where he sold a large shipment
of horses.

R. C. Montgomery, cashier of
the Firs: National Bank in Mun-
day was in Haskell the first of
the week looking after business
matters.

J. F. Poseyand G. R. Couch left !

Tuesday afternoon for Asper--'
m-n- t, in connection with the af-- (
fairs of the telephone company
exchange there.

T. A. Pinkerton and C. N. Wil-l;a-

spent a few days this week
en twe river fishing and hunting.
The report finding plenty of
game, but their catch of fish was
small.

A crowd at Haskell young peo-
ple were royally entertained on
Thursday night by Misses Eula
and Alice Poole at their home in
the eas; part of town.

It seems that the east side of
town is to boom up. J S. Kcis-t- er

has just completeda nice resi-
dence on that side and W. E.
Shernl! is preparing to start work
on his new home in that section
ct town

Rev L L. Lusk, pastor of the
papnst Churcn here, left Tuesday
morning for Cleburne to attend
an important religious meeting.
He will return by way of Fort

INSURANCE

MEADORS

Fight Food Waste
HousewivesWarned

By Home Expert
The, reported terrific waste of

food in the United States Is a
challenge to the American house-
wife, Miss Albertine Berry, home
economics director of Lone Star
Gas Company, stated today in
launching n fod saving cam-
paign. She declared that govern-
ment reports show between 15
o.nd 30 per cent of all food pro-
duced is wasted.

"This waste" she said, "occurs
In harvesting, shipping, in stores,
and above all, in the kitchen.
Here' where the housewife can
take hold of food conservation
and actually make her kitchen
fight "for victory. Food is con-
served through careful buying,
proper preparation and cooking,
rerving smaller portions and use
of left-over- s".

Miss Berry pointed to the nec-
essity for victory garden, warn-
ing "there is a greater danger of
people actually suffering from
food shortage this year than ever
before."

With the spring canning season
just around the corner, Miss
Berry and her staff of experts
plan canning demonstrationsand
distribution of canning informa-
tion of all kLnds including book-
lets and bulletins.

Miss Berry said that frequentl-
y as much as 50 per cent of fresh
vegetaoies puchased by house-
wives is wasted in the kitchen.
She said beet tops, celery tops,
radish tons, and thn like, should
be used In salads or In vegetable
mixtures for soups, or as mixed
greens, rather than throwing
them to the garbage pail.In dis-
carding the outside leaves of
cabbageand lettuce, for instance
ihe said that housewives were
wasting the most nutritious parts
because "The greener the leaf,
the more food value".

"In cooking food, small amounts
of water should be used to pre-
vent discarding food value," she
said. "Liquids from foods cooked
in water should not be wasted
down the drain, but saved for
making soups and gravies. Meats
should be cooked at low tem-
peratures to reduce shrinkage."

n
CompletesCourse In Radio
Operation and Mechanics

Pfc. Walter E. Rogers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rogers of
Haskell has recently been gradu-
ated from the AAF Training
Command radio school at Scott
Held, in

j Uuui-- f.e Intensive training
I period at Scott Field, Pfc. Rogeis
iiecened instruc'.ion in radio
, operation and mechanics and is
now quaiiuea as a member of a

' fighting bomber group. Pfc, Ro--i

L'ers is a. Graduate of Haskell
high school and attended Texas
A&M College three years before
entering the service,

n
The English flag of St. George,

the Scottish flag of St. Andrew
and the Irish flag of St. Patrick
are all embodied in the Union
Jack.

Worth and bring his aged mother
home with him to spendthe

rwwrffrrwfw
Improved
Uniform
International

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

: LESSON-- : !

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moody Dible Initltute of Chicago.
Releasedby WesternNewspaperUnion.

Lesson for March 19

Lesson subjects art! Scripture text se-

lected and copyright I by International
Council of nellKlous used by
permission.

JESUS CRUCIFIED

LESSON TEXT. Mark 15:22-27-, 29-3-

GOLDEN TE::T- - He wss wounded
for our transgressions, he was bruised
for our iniquities, the chastisement of
our peace was unon him: and wit'1 his
stripes we arc healed. Isaiah S3 5

The crucifixion of Christ brinjs us
to that darkestof all days in the his-

tory of the world, when .ickcd men
with cruel hearts and hands cruci-
fied the loving Son of God. But,
thanks be to God, it was also the
day when bright hope shone forth
for sinful humanity, for In His death
Christ bore our uins upon the tree,
the veil was rent, the old sacrifices
were set aside, and the"new and
living way" was opened into the
"holiest by the blood of Jesus"
(Hob. 10:20).

The cross Is not just an ornament
to decorate the steeple of a church,
or to adorn man. It speaks of the
black horror of the cry, "My God,
my God, why hast thou forsaken
me?" But it also tells of our God,
who "so loved the world that he
gave his only begotten Son" as its
Redeemer.

What does Calvary mean to us?
It means that

I. The Saviour Died S We Could
Live (w. 22-27-).

The details of and circumstances
surrounding the crucifixion arc of
deep interest to every Christian. We
stand with Lutber and weep as we
see Christ's unspeakable agony, not
only of body but of spirit, and we
cry, "For me, for me!" How can
any believer contemplate the cross
and withhold self, substance; or
service from Christ?

There would be less careless, self-

ish living if we would go often to the
story of the deathof Christ and rec-
ognize the loving, sacrificial devo-

tion of Christ.
Equally heart-searchin- g is the

messageof the cross to the unbeliev-
er. He knows he is a sinner (Rom.
3:23); he knows that "the wages of
sin is death" (Rom. 6:23), and he
knows that "neither is there salva-
tion in any other, for there Is none
other name under heaven given
among men whereby we must be
saved" (Acts 4:12). Here at the
cross he meets that one "who his
own self bare our sins in his own
body on the tree, that wo,4 being
dead to sins, should live unto'right-eousnes-s:

by whose stripes ye were
healed" (I Pet. 2:24).

Note the difference between the
two thieves who were hanged with
Jesus, for it is the difference be-

tween thosewho face Christ in our
day. One railed on Him (Luke 23:
39), while the other, repentant, had
a faith that looked all .he way into
Paradise(Luke 23:43).

II. The Son Was Forsaken So We
Could Be Accepted (vv. ).

Awful was the railing and mock-
ing which our Lord endured on the
cross. It must have made His de-

voted, loving heart well-nig- h break
as He saw the scorn of the very
ones He died to save.

Yet it was as nothing compared
to that moment when He who knew
no sin "was made sin for us" (II
Cor. 5:21). Bearing the awful load
of the sin of the world He knew the
bitter agony of being forsaken by
the Father. He 'turned His head
away and we hear that saddest of
all cries. "My God, my God, why
hast thou forsaken me?"

We cannot fathom the full mean-
ing of that hour, we darenot attempt
to explain it, we can only accept it
and thank God that becauseHe did
becomesin for us we may be "made
the righteousness of God In him"
(II Cor. 5:21). He died that we
might live. He was forsaken that
we might bo "accepted in" Him
"the beloved" (Eph. 1:0).

After the darkness, however,
comes the light. He died not as a
martyr, a vanquished gladiator de-

feated in battle; no. there was vic-
tory.

III. The Veil Was Heat So We
Could Enter (vv ).

The death of Jesus was not the
pitiful weakening of a human mar-
tyr. Here was the Son of God, cry-
ing with a loud voice (v. 37), giving
up Hh? spirit to the Father (Luke
27:40), declaring that the work of
redemption was "finished."

As a visible Indication of that
fact, and as a t'.cclaratlon that the
old dispensation of law had given
place to the new dispensation ol
grace, God tore the temple veil in
twain. Only He could have done it

No man could have torn this sixty-foo- t
long, tweiity'toot wide, and inch-thic-k

curtain, and note that it was
torn from top to bottom. This was
the act of God. This veil had hung
In the temple to keep all but the
high priest out of the Holy of Ho-

lies, and be entered with fear and
trembling but once a year as the
representative of the people.

Now all this is changed. V.'e have
now, "brethren, boldness to enter
into the holiest by the blood of
Jesus, by a new and living way,
wnlch he hath consecrated for us,
through the veil."

Therefore, "let us draw near with
a true heart and full 'assurance'ol
faith" (Heb. 10:10-22)- .
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This American soldier too! refuge under a truck during a Jap bombing
raid of our positions on Rcndova. A Nipponese bemb, however, had his
nu-nb-

er on it. Here "ou see his com---'-- 3 s:-.i- !v rcmo-'inj- ? his body from
under the engine. When you are asked to buy War Bonds think of this
Picture. From V. S. Trejiurr.
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Dollar Daring
Investments make jobs. Large in-

vestmentsmake good jobs. Paying
investments make permanentjobs.
Communities where substantialcap-
ital has been put to work wisely arc
prosperous communities. Their ra-
tio of gainfully employed people is
high. Incomes arc adequate for gra-
cious living and merchants prosper
becausetheir customershave money
to spend for something besides a
bare living. These desirablecondi-
tions result from investments.

Not all projects prosper. Not all
investments are wise. Nobody can
be perfectly certain in advance
whether a proposed venture is a
good one, but if our enterprisers
had always withheld their invest-
ments until they could know how
things were going to turn out, Amer-
ica never would have become the
world's most influential nation. We
would be on the back bench with
China and India today.

Fish in the Sea
An incident in the careerof James

A. Patten illustrates perfectly how
boldnessin businesscreateswealth.
Deals in wheat, not fish, made Pat-
ten's name familiar to every adult
American In the first ten years of
the 20th Century, but he oncelaid out
a million dollars to build the first
fish cannery in Alaska. While it
was still in the planning stage, the
famous plunger consulted his bank-
er. Bankers are proverbially con-
servative.

"The fish are still in the sea,
Mr. Patten," the banker reminded,
after hearing the businessman dis-
cuss potential returns. "It Is worth
trying," Mr. Pattensaid. "If I lose,
I lose. Out of threepioneering ven-
tures, if two are successful, it is
enough." He built the cannery and
it prospered and grew Hundreds
of men were employed. Good jobs
were created. People in many lands
were supplied food at fair prices.

More Than a Gift
Fish taken from the sea and sold

in cans the first year had a value
somewhat above1.5 million dollars.
In the absenceof Patten'sventure-
some spirit, this progress would
have been delayed; might never
have come. This is the spirit of
progress and adventure that gives
America leadership among nations;
that currently is feeding the fami-lie- s

of a war-curse- d world.
A mellower millionaire than Pat-

ten might have endowedvery richly
some uplift movement for under-
privileged Eskimos (If any) and ac-
complished much less for humanity
than did this Investment for profit
that started a new industry in a
new country.

After this war will come the great-e-st

demand for new jobs that the
world has ever known. The whole
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Raymond Clapper, Washington
newspaper columnist and ratlin
commentator,who died in an air-
plane accident while covering the
American invasion of the Marshall
IMands.

Earth will look to American enter-
prisers to offer gainful work. If we
uphold America's living standards
which are different from any in the
world, and better thanany, wc will
need all the good ideas our 430-mll-li-

people candevise. Freedomof
opportunity encouragesventuresome
investment; makespaying jobs.

A Tame Ending
But let me tell you the rest ol

the Patten story. He quit enter-
prising. Born before the Civil War,
he lived until 1924 and witnessed the
coming of taxes that tended to re-
strict the growth of new enterprises.
Two successesout of three venture-
some investments had been enough
to encouragehis early activities but,
at that rate, if he were operating
now and paying 66 percenttax on
his profits he could only breakeven.

In later years taxes, on profits
have reachedjc ven more discourag-
ing heights. A 75 percenttax makes
two successful ventures out of three
show an over-al- l loss.. Some men
pay taxes of 90 percentbut Fatten
quit taking long chancesbefore such
rates were dreamedof. In his late
years he invested in government
bonds. To him this must have
seemed tame. Government bonds
pay returns and they are safe but
they createno wealth; no jobs.
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SophomoreNews
The sophomoreshad a party

last Friday night. Wc roasted
wclncrs and all had n good time.
The ones .present were: Billle
Raughton, Marjic Lea Jackson,
Virginia Shaw, Palsy Ruth Wea-vc-rf

Bumcll Shaw, Von Cox,
JamesRoss Mlckler, Wayne Wells,
Laync Welles, Raymond R. Mcd-
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Bigony.

We wonder if Billle Raughton
enjoyed the party as well as the
boys did.

Wonder why Marjic Lea was so
sad? Was it becauseEdward was
not there?

Freshman Theatre Party
The Freshmanclasshad a thca-ti-c

party last Thursday night.
Everyone met in front of the
Texas theatre before the show
opened."Lassie ComeHome" was
the attraction showing in techni-
color. Everyone enjoyed the show
ever so much although the atmos-
phere made a few eyes water.

Those present were: Helen
Baker, Ruby Mae Dean, Lena
Chapman, Lonnic Mcdford, Patsy
Weaver, John Grand, Hershel
Baker, EugenePerry, Boyd Davis,
Morris Haynes, Gerald Hanson,
Bobbie Tldwcll and our sponsor,
Miss Worden.

New Library Books Received
A number of new books have

been received for our library.
There are novels whose settings
arc in Mexico, Alaska, Canada,
South America, as well as ' our
own country' and state. Short
stories and biographies and non-ficti- on

books are also included
in the list. We hope they repre-
sent many happy hours of read-
ing for our student body.

CensusTaken
This month is the time to take

the school census. Mr. Under-
wood is asking the students as
well as the parents to help in this
undertaking and your efforts will
be appreciated by him as well
as your school.?

Mr. Weaver Sesbrns
We were sorry to lose Mr.

Weaver as our Janitor and bus
driver. He nnd his family moved
to Haskell the first of the month
Where he will have a similar
position at the County Court
House. Patsy will finish the term
out with us.

Mr. Marvin Medford has been
elected to be Mr. Weaver's suc-
cessor and we know he will be
a good one.

Red Cross Drive
This month is the time for the

Red Cross drive and we know
that Paint Creek is going to go
over the top as usual. There Is
no worthier cause than the Red
Cross so be sure to contribute
generously when you are called
on or look up (Mr. Lane or Mr.
Underwood and give him your
donation.

Home Making News
We have been sewing all week.

We are making pre-scho- ol chil-
dren's clothes. We are planning
on finishing them by the end of
the week. Then we are going to
moke rag dolls.

One of our homemuking girls
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If I don't get back by dark chooso
your own bed ground." He pulled
off, adding1, "Keep It out in the open
away from creek-botto- trees Dut
you know that." This was Indian
country now.

A hill slope and the herd's crooked
formation hid his move as he rode
cast. He passed around the hill,
turned south andso came In behind
the drive for a brief look at the back
trail. There was no one following;
nothing moved, as far as ho could
sec, among the trees of their de-

sertedcamp.
Yet heading cast again he kept

deep In the hill folds out of sight of
the river. The trnll was immediately
beyond the mesqultc, not In one rib-
bon of tracks, but miles wide from
the hoofs of millions of longhorns
bound north. But no herds moved
there now, and running his gaze
along south two or three miles to
Doan's Crossing, ho saw that an
earlier speculation had been right.

A dnikly massed pool of cattle
spreadover the flat shelf with little
streams trickling into It from the
distant hills. A dozen outfits too
close together had run and mixed In
last night's storm. It would take
time to part them out. He was
lucky.

Paused there while his tired horse
hunched himself down in a three-legge-d

rest, he brought his eyes up
the North Fork of the Red, only n
shadowy lino at this distance crawl-
ing along the base of the Wichita
Mountqlns, perhapsfive miles away.

Darkened by the late afternoon
sun, the Wlchltas showed nothing of
the maze of broken canyons and
scrubby forest and looked wholly
tame. But he knew of the tribes
swarmingIn there, in that last land
of the Comanchcs, with the Dakota
Chcyennei added now. The North
Fork wag a bloody stream. The
Texanshad made it so, following it
with their herds across a country
which had been guaranteedforever
to the Indians.

Those attacks were no longer in
open warfare. They had settled
down to trail raids from the Wichita
canyon mouths. For what chance
did the Indian have against the
white man now? Poor devils, he
thought, not much.

He was bock In the mesqulte belt
again, almost through It toward the
bald open hills, when some alert In-

stinct warned him. He halted.
It seemed minutes before he first

heard the distant talk of men's
voices and still more time before
therecame the thud of hoofs. Their
pace was a quick trot and by the
mingled beatshe Judged five or six
riders in the bunch. Ho moved a
little, not to be caught at close quar-
ters in the mesquite, until, past the
thin screen of fcrnlike leaves, he
saw the men. v

There were only two. But they
were leading four heavily packed
hones. They were coming out of
the southwest, and seeing that direc-
tion, he wondered. From the Cross
Tt last camp? He had hit answer
In a moment

Down in the fold between the hills
they cut his trail, baited and faced
toward the brush.that hid him. He
drew his gusv waiting; yet some
need tfor haste was driving them
on. With only a short pause they
continued their ejuick trot up the
next hill and vanished to the north.

He shoved the gun down into its
holster and sat.a little longer to
make sure theywould not turn back.
He hadhis answer. One of the men
was Ed Splann. Splann's bedroll

,from campwas lashedon one of the
packs.

Heading on west, he turned the
meaning of their fast travel over in
his mind and was certain of only
one thing. They were not following
the Cross T herd now, but Splann's
presencewas sign enough that they
intended to meet it somewhere up
the trail. In his cool thinking now
he felt that firing the man back
there at the river may have been a
bad mistake. He could no longer
watch what Splann was doing, and
it had set Clay Manning's antag-
onism In a new and more dangerous
way. He'd rather have a man blow
off his surly temper any time.

His horse loped on, with an rasy
rhythm, and the smooth green land
and the warm sun laid their peace--

fulness upon him; and it seemed a.
strange thing now that ho couldn't
condemnCloy altogether. Time was
when he would have hated the big
blond's hair. Age, maybe. He was
twenty-fiv- e last month. And he knew
himselfwhat jealousy could do. But
that didn't explain it all cither. Clay
was caught with his tail in some
kind of a crack. Jealousyover a
girl wouldn't account for the three-cornere- d

tie-u- p between Clay and
Splann ami Steve.

Twilight dropped swiftly; full
daVknesscaughthim at the edge of
the hlHs. He turned north with a
far-of- f point ef light to guide him
In. Yet by the time he had ridden
the three or four miles the fire had
died to embersand the camp waa
wholly silent

PuTJlng off hia saddle, he could see
the dark bed of longhorns and the
dim shapes e three of the night
guard. All others must have fallen
dead asleep at sundown. As he
walked past the end of Joy's wagon

Not a single V-M- all letter of
'he 233 million sent overseashas
been lost, according to the Army
and Navy, emphasizing the fact
that V-M- all always gets to men
in combat areas everywhere.
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One hand reached out and tugged
him close.

the flaps parted. Het voice reached
him in a little wordless cry, only
nau uttering his name.

He turned toward her.
"Lewi" she said again, and then,

"Where have you been?"
She was crouched at the foot of

her bed with a coat prilled across
her shoulders over a high-necke- d

gown. He could tell by her wide-ope- n

eyes that she hadn't been
sleeping.

One hand reached out and tugged
him close. "You'd gono and nobody
could tell me where."

He put an arm around her. She
laid her head against his coat. "I'll
always come back," he said. "Don't
you worry."

"I know." She waited. Then her
voice came with a desperateplead-In- g.

"I thought you went because
of Clay. Something happened

you south of the river about
Ed Splann. I saw it. What has
Clay done?"

He shook his head aboveher quiet
one. "I don't know. He's following
his own trail somewhere, looks like.
That's all anyone can tell."

"Yes, and you've got to help him."
She moved her cheek gently.
"You've got to. Don't you see?"

He did, and theache in him to do
for her sank away to its. lonely
depths. With her father gone there
was but one manshe wanted to turn
to for a woman's security. There-woul-

always be Clay.
He tightened his arm and let her

go. "You'll haveto get some sleep."
Shenodded,drawing up'from him,

and past,the canvasflaps hesaw the
small boxgalnst the wagon's side.
He reached In and raised the cover,
saying, "TherVs an account book in
here I'd like to have."

She watchedwith.no question as
his hand Houched the old leather-boun-d

book and drew it out. --He did
not open it then.

There had never been a time on
the Cross T or on this trail when
Tom Arnold's presencehadnot been
like a strong controlling pressure
over all the crew. It was a thiag
Lew bad felt even in these weeks
when Tom had tried to keep him-
self in obedience to his trail boss.
Now that pressure was suddenly
gone. He could feel the release
definitely around him; and for two
days, while they crawled northward
up a rising plain with the dark Wlch-

ltas ten miles east he watched a
change.

Among the older men it showed
only In a deeper quietness for a lit-ti- e

while and in their talk. Death
had beena frequent part of their
experience. But they felt better,
talking It out like that. And each
liked to parade some memory of
Tom Arnold, what they had done
and said together, their minds going
back to the best they knew; until
Quartcrnight, who perhaps had
known him longer than any, clinched
it with an epitaph that might have
been carved on his gravestone.

"Hell," said old Rebel John, "ho
was a man!"

They wouldn't change much. He
could still depend on that part of
his crew. And Joy's change would
not show much on the surface;her
loss.and whatever it did to her she
would keepto herself. He was proud
of the way sheheld to the usual trail
routine, the long dull hours of driv-
ing, doing her chores in oamp at
night, eating with the men and
showing them a poker face. He
could see her often now. For as
long as they crossedthrough Indian
country he kept the herd in close
formation, with the wagons up at
the front.

It was Steve he fell to watching
mostly these two days, as the Red
River Valley vanished behind them
and a brackish stream, the Salt
Fork, beganto curve In on the west,
forcing them over toward an arm of
the Wichita Mountains, thrust out
dark and knotted onto the plain.
Steve, for the first time in twenty-on- e

years, was no longer under the
restraintof a stern, forceful man.

Even at twenty-on- e he'd had lit-

tle experience with which to carry
off this new freedom easily and less
to give him any knowledge of how

to walk in his father's boots. They
didn't fit It would have been only
amusing,his young and exaggerated
ijaofartaac bow aaaoaj ea who
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JjWfc News from Weinert

lii Mrs. G. C. Ncwsom is visiting
in L,ubbock, guest or Mrs. Percy
Findlcy, the former Miss Monnle
Ridling.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King of
near Munday visited in Wclnort
Monday, the guest of their moth-
er, Mrs. G. C. Newsom.

Misses Lctn Bell Sparks and
Ann Sommervllle were In Mun-
day Saturday attending to busi-
ness.

Mrs. Albert Allen and daughter
Patsy Jo, Miss Jew Williams nnd
Jolcne Williams were in Haskell
Saturday shopping and attending
to business.

Miss Wanda Fay Dunnnum
spent the week end with Miss
Lavon Ferguson. She reports a
very good time.

Mrs. Leonard Alexander was a
school visitor Monday morning.

Misses Helen Owens, Verna Fay
Strickland and Johnnie Gaines
were supper guestsin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Owens on
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Sar-
gent and children were in Goree
Sunday attending the funeral
of Mrs. Chas. Cunningham, Mr.
Sargent's aunt.

'Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler gave a
biithdny dinner Sunday honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Britc and Mr,
Wheeler who have had birthdays
recently.

Warren Short was a Haskell
visitor Saturday afternoon.

Johnnie Gainesand Miss Verna
Faye Strickland were in Abilene
Saturday.

Little Miss Pansy Wiggins of
Vanport City, Oregon, is a new
pupil in the sixth grade in our
school. The pupils are very glad
to have her.

had fed him from a bottle, if his
growing sense of ownership had
stayed within the limits that even
Tom Arnold had put upon himself.
But he was like a young bull now,
head up, looking for an older one to
challenge. And it was plain enough
that he was being urged on.

It was a habit of his now to leave
his swing position wheneverho chose
to, and late this second afternoon
he came riding to the point, frown-
ing down his long straightnose.

"Lew," he asked, "why we keep-
ing so far oft the trail?"

"Better grassover here."
"You coll this grass?"
He nodded. "Best there is." They

were out of the curly buffalo and
bluestem now, in the gramaof these
middle plains. , It was short, hardly
more than six Inches, and dry even
In this month of June. "Don't look
at it from your saddle," he said.
"Oct down and rub some of the tops
In your hand. You'U find a lot of
little black seeds. They're as good
as corn for putting tallow on a
herd.? ,

fc

Steve pulled off bis bat His light
curly hair sprang up. He put the
hat on again. "Same grass ever
there,I'd say."

"Sure," Lew said, "and too many
longhorns eating it down." He
grinned a little. "What else?"

"We're losing time over here.
that's what The trail was made j

for a man to follow. It's shorter.
We'd better get back."

He shook his head. 'Too thtn,
Steve. You didn't think all that up
by yourself. Clay's advice?" He
gave his own answer. "I guess. But
I'm not taking it No mutiny ei-

ther." He grinned again to easewhat
he wanted Steve to understand.
"Mutiny In a trail herd is the same
as mutiny on the ocean. I'm cap-tai-n

of this ship."
Their horses carried them for

ward through a silent time. His
grin died. He could seean odd strug-
gle against words that in the end
had to come out.

His scowling eyes turned from
him, Steve said, "It won't be mutlt
ny, Lew. We'vve been talking it i

over. You know this leaves Joy
and me "

"Now wait," he said. "Wait a
mlnutel Let's get one thing straight.
Fromhereto Ogallala I'm trail boss
of this outfit There'llbe no change."

The light brown eyesjerked across
to him. "That's talk."

"Talk," he said, "that I can back
up. Steve, you've got no fight with
me. Don't let anyone rib you into
It You've got too much at stake.
You're headed toward all that a
man could want. You've neverasked
me about this new land you'll have
In Wyoming. You want to know?"
He went on without an answer. "It's
paradise,"he said, "for cattle. No
dry years up there. You've got
mountains at your" back door and a
river tn your front yard, the Pow-
der, and a sweet-gras- s country'as
far as you can look." His own vision
of that valley at the head of the
Powder stirred in him a vital
warmth of feeling. "Steve," he
said, "you've got the biggest chance
there 1st"

Something like a sneer had come
across the thin wide lips, pulling
them downward in a disdainful look
and? yet in a bitter way. "A pretty
picture," Steve said, "but not for
me." His bead came up in a high
arrogance. "Me, H'm not tying my-

self to any cow ranch. I'm through
with that!" He swung his horse and
rode back down the herd.

Riding his own slow pace beside
the point, Lew turned his head and
watched him go; and In the arro-
gance and the swaggering roll of the
young shoulders was all the conceit
of those men who held thiansrlvo
above the common maa tt wor1
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Switch Engine Jeep

.If'

fix. VI

r&vt f ?'y y, r"t-rrn-
' ' rvfftvw&KMti J S"Vv''.'
t . i' "Ht4M f a.mtoAin.
The versatile jeep Is shown being

utll!7ctl as a railroad switch rnginr
in Australia. rittcd with steel
vhcrls in place of tires, It pulls a
bog line of freight cars.

W. M. Roblson Honored On
Birthday

Mrs. Leonard Alexander of the
Lone Star community entertain-
ed her father Mr. W. M. Robison
of Munday with a birthday dinner
Sunday at the noon hour. A love-
ly cake with 67 candleswas cut.

Those present for dinner were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Alexander and
children of Rochester, Richard
Hudegson,. Rochestei, Mr. and
Mrs. George Alexander of Wei-
nert, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alexan-
der, (Miss Ima Alexander and
Doris Alexander of Weinert, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Alexander nnd
children, Weinert. All reported a
very nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bennett of
east of Haskell visited in Weinert
Monday, guestsof Mrs. Bennett's
mother, Mrs. J. M. Williams.

Miss Gene Holt spent the week
end in Haskell guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holt.

Mrs. C. T. Jones and daughter
Mrs. Rozelle Wilkeison were in
Haskell Saturday shopping and
attending to business.

Mrs. Annie Mae Medley and
sister, Mrs. Al Cousinsvisited her
sister Mrs. Wesley Liles Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Aletha Liles visited in
Haskell over the week end,
guests of her aunt Mrs. Annie
Mae Medley.

"Pig Supper"
The "Pig Supper" given by the

membersof the Methodist church
in the school auditorium Wednes-
day night was a grand success.
The pig was donatedby Mr. Hen-
ry Smith and barbecued under
the direction of Mr. Henry Ether-idg- e

in real old range style. Loads
of food was donated by the la-

dies. About 85 were present and
all went away "full" and happy.

Rev. Alby Cockrell made a
good talk on "Dedicating Your-
self" and also led the community
singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rayneswere
called to Vanport City, Oregon
becauseof the death of Mr. Wig-
gins, Mrs. Raynes' father. Mrs.
Raynes two sistersand little bro-
ther came back to make their
home with Mr. and Mrs. Raynes.

Mr. Raymond Pace who has
beenseriously ill in the Stamford
hospital is much better at this
writing.

Mr. D. C. Pace who has been
ill in the Wichita Falls hospital is
home.

Mr. Smith and the volley ball
girls went to Old Glory to play
ball Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Rutherford spent
the week end at home.

Miss Edith Alexander, one of
the sixth grade pupils is out of
school sick with flu.

Rev. Will Read, a minister of
the Baptist .church who lived in
the east part of the county for
many years is seriously ill in his
homo in Jefferson, Texas.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To Jack Norrls, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or bfeoro 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the

of 42 dnvs from tho dnti
of issuanceof this Citation, the
sameoemg Monday the 24th day
of April, A. D., 1944, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition whs
filed on the 26th day of February,
1944. The file number of said
suit being No. 7138. The names
of the parties in said suit are:
Elizabeth Smith Norrls as Plain-
tiff, and Jack Norrls as Defen- -

BBV V4ilBw9 VICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAH
BONDS

tM sVV AND
STAMPS

,&sksLLsr. m

dnnt.
The nnture of said suit being

substantially at follows, to wit:
Now comes Elizabeth Smith

Noirls, who resides In Haskell
County in the State of Texas,
hereinafter called plaintiff, com-
plaining of JackNorrls whose re-
sidence is unknown to plaintiff,
ind for cause of action plaintiff
representsto the court:

That she Is and has been for a
period of twelve manths prior to
lllng the petition herein an nc-"u- al

bonafide Inhabitant of the
State of Texas nnd has resided
n the County of Hnskcll for ut

least six months next preceding
he filing of this petition; that on

or about the 29th day of October
A. D. 1941, plaintiff was lawfull
married to the defendant; thr
they continued to live togethe- -

as husband and wife until on
the 1st day of Novembo

1941 when by reason of crue'
harsh nnd tyranical treatmer
plaintiff was forced and com
polled to permanently abandon
the defendant since which tim
they have not lived together n .

husband and wife. That plalntl '

learned shortly after said marn-ag-e
that the defendantwas dodg-

ing the law and that he had pro- -,

bably married her under an as
sumed name.

Plaintiff says that the marital
relations still exists but that sh"
cannot live with the defendant
an his wife the premises consid-
ered.

Plaintiff says thnt no child or
children were born to this union
and that there is no community
property to be adjudicated. That
no child or children were adopt-
ed by plaintiff and defendant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the
court that defendant be cited to
oppcar and answer this petition
nnd for judgment dissolving said
marriage relations, for costs of
suit and for such other and fur-
ther relief, special and general in
law and in equity that she may
be justly entitled to and in duty
bound will ever pray.

Issued this the 6th day of
March, 1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this the 8th day of
March A. D., 1944.

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk
Court Haskell Couhty, Texas

-- o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To: E. H. Judd and G. W. Judd

Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuanceof this Citation, the
samebeing Mondaythe 17th day

of April, A. D., 1041, at or before
10 o'clock A. M beiorc th0 Hon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House In
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-
ed on the 30th day of June, 1043.
The file number of said suit be-
ing No. 7004. The names of the
parties In said suit are: Haskell

Gin Company as
Plaintiff, and E. H. Judd and G.
W. Judd as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
Lubstantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleges that beginning on
or about Nov. 21, 1041 up to
and including the month of Dec-
ember, 1941 it sold to defendant,
171120 pounds of cottonseed on
the basis of $44.50 per ton; said
cotton seedwas sold to defendants
at their Instance and request and
that they agreed to pay to the
plaintiffs in writing in Haskell;
County, Texas, the sum of
?3807.4i; That they have paid on
said account, $1457.82, leaving a
balance due of $2319.59 and
though requestedto do so, said dc--

fondants have refused to pay said
balance to the damage of plain-
tiffs in said sum of $2349.59with
interest thereon.

Plaintiff prays Judgmentngainst
s.id defendants for said sum of
money with interest thereon.

Issued this the 28th day of
February, 1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of suid Court, at office In Haskell,
Texas, this the 28tn day of Feb-
ruary A. D., 1944.

HORACE ONEAL,
Clerk Court HaskeH County

1 cxas

Spaceamounting to nearly five
million cargo pounds, was re-
leasedin about n year and n half
by the 200 million V-M- ail letters
sent overseas enough space to
transport"32,807 men overseas,the
Army and Navy repoit.

Major and Mrs. M M. Lively
of Fort Sill, Okla., visited Mrs,
Lively's mother, Mrs. J. T. Ther-whang- er

in this city the first ol
the week.

Haskell Elevator Co.

Planting Seed...,
We have a limited supply of choice planting

seedat reasonableprices. We suggestthat you buy
theseseedearly, treat them with ceresanand plant
as early as practicable. All of our seed are tagged
and tested and are extremely high in germination.

Martin's CombineMaize, per 100 lbs $5.00
Cap-roc- k CombineMilo, per 100 lbs. . . 5.00
PlainsmanCombineMilo, per 100 lbs. .... 5.00
Bonita Can be combinedor bundled . .. 9.00
Hegeria, per 100 lbs. 5.00
Red Top Cane,per 100 lbs 7.00
Yellow Dent Corn, per 100 lbs. 8.00
White Surecropper Corn, per 100 lbs. 8.00
Yellow Hickory King Corn, per 100 lbs. 10.00
Black Hull Kaffir, per 100 lbs. 5.00
African Millet, per 100 lbs. 8.50
Sudan, per 100 lbs 12.00
Dwarf Milo, per 100 lbs. 5.00

All of our milo seed were field inspected and
selected by Roy A. Sandersand are the best that
have ever beenbroughtto this territory.

Haskell Elevator Co.
Roy A. Sanders,Mgr.

NowYou CanBuy

Slffl. PAPER CUPS...

We can now supply you PaperClips
in any reasonablequantity.

CompleteLine of Office
Supplies

v

Blank Books, Ledgers File Folders and
Cabinets,Typewriter Ribbons,

CarbonPaper

Detail Paper for All
Makesof Cash

Registers

The Haskell Free Press
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Saturday, March 18 Tuesday and Wednesday Thursday, March 23

1 Friday, March 17 TexasTheatreJIMMY LYDON March 21-2-2 $ 1$? MAlice Carmen Phil SMITH ,j Poro$h ., DickCHARLES J !

Miranda Baker , In Sunday and Monday, March 19-2-0 "YOUNG IDEAS" LAMOUR POWELL
"Henry Aldrich, Starring ' '" ' -Benny MARY O'HARA'S t

,. Victor' ',

Goodman Boy ScouV' Susan Herbert
My Friend Flicka Marshall MOORE

And His Orchestra Owl Show Sat. 11 P. M. Peters
In Technicolor I In Paramount'a

In "Larceny With Music" Mary
With PRESTON FOSTER Astor "RIDING HIGH"GANG'S ALL HERE" ALLEN JONES

CARLISLE PARAMOUNT NEWS Paramount News In Technicolor
In Technicolor ALVINO RAY ORCHESTRA I
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Political
Announcements

AH political annnusccmcnts
are accepted for publication
striotty on a rashjii-advanc- " j

basis. i

The Free Pressis authorizes to
nnnounoc the following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries:

For Conprcss:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS.

.v

popular

For State Representative, 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For County Judge:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART CLIFTON.

Tor County Attorney:
A C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

WILLIE LANE,

Far County
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Note the Attractive Prices
TheseFine Quality

KHAKI
Sanfor-

ized
collections "KHAKIS" 5

guarantee complete satisfaction!
"KHAKIS'' !

'

RegularWeight
KHAKI

PANTS
regular

weight
to fit sanforized
remarkably

$J98

always in
demand

"O. D."
and resistant)

zi

WILLIAMS
Term)

For Treasurer:
WRIGHT.

For
HORACE ONEAL.

(SecondTerm)

i'or Precinct No. 1:

E. BAUGH
A. C. (Pec) SEGO.
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
S. S. (Jack) DOZIER.
IRA L.

Tor Tree. 2:

(Second Term)

For Prcc. 3:
W. (Bill; GRIFFIN.

Term)

Made like you want them made! fit like you want them to fife!
Shrunk to stay like you want them to stay' Here is one of the finest and

of had in many rate Stars
two starsfor looks, fit and service! Two starsfor the goodvalues!

One star we them give
See the huge of

"SUN TAN" color,
khaki double stitch-

ed, made
shrunk good

values!

Select
"SUN TAN" TWILL

shrunk
great and

for wear!

good

(water

select
id'". always

seller!

Clerk:
MRS.

County

Clerk:

we've

other

regular

l

"SUN TAN" color, regular
weight khakis double stitch-
ed two roomy in
shirt sanforized shrunk

good values!

$69
WORK SOCKS White andColors 15c

Men's and Boys' 15c

ROCKFORD SOCKS ., 15c

Medium Weight
KHAKI

PANTS
quality medium-weig- ht

san-
forized

a "bear-
cat"

?275

Select weight
"SUN TAN TWILL

shrunk
great demand and

wear!

LEATHER GLOVES Safety or long cuff

COVERT CLOTH WORK PANTS
Nicely tailored

and
Sun JL

Weight
"Zelan" Treated

KHAKI

PANTS
color zeianlzed

perspiration

a
?Sft

(Second

District

Commissioner,
II.

BLAIR.

Commissioner
TURNBOW.

Commissioner
W.

of

PANTS
andSHIRTS

largest seasons!

because to
display

weight

RegularWeight
KHAKI

SHIRTS
with

remarkably

COTTON

CANVAS GLOVES

Regular

Medium Weight
KHAKI

SHIRTS
quality medium

sanfor-
ized always in

a "bear-
cat' for

PALM

GREY

ALFRED

(Second

Thsy

249

49c
1 QQ

Special Group! KHAKI SHIRTS PANTS Regular fweight Tan Color SHIRTS $1.29 PANTS nO7

weight, POPLIN
sanforized

HETTIE

BYRON

They

pockets

RegularWeight
"Zelan" Treated

KHAKI

SHIRTS
"O. D." color zelanized (water
and perspiration resistant)
regular weight, select POPLIN

sanforizedshrunk always
a popular seller!

$225

"BestSeller"Work Shoe
Plain Toe BROWN BLUCHER with a
stout composition, outer sole over 'all-leat-

welt.
No. 18 ShoeCouponExpiresApril 30

249
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"THE
KITTY

Sanforized

For CommissionerPrcc. 4:
BILL FOUTS

(Re-electio-

For Justice of Pcar Prrc. 1:
JOE E. PACE

(First full elective term).

Tor Constable,Prccclnct No. 1:
STERLING EDWARDS

For Public Weigher, Prcc. 2:
MIKE H. ETHRIDGE.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

Tor Public Weigher, Free. 7:
P. C. (Paul) JONES.
C. B. BANNER.

For Mayor:
J. E. LEFLAR.

(Re-electio-n)

JNO. A. COUCH.

For City Secretary:
J. BELTON DUNCAN

(Second Term)

For City Marshal:
B. W. GREEN.
J. H. (Henry) IVEY.

(Second Term)
A. L. CONNER

CARD OF THANKS

' We the relatives of the Williams
family want to express our sin-

cere thanks for the kind words,
deeds and acts during our be-

reavement over the loss of our
' dear brother and uncle, Jim Wil- -i

llnms. Mr. and Mrs. Will Dcd- -
' mon and family of Sagcrton; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Williams ana rami--1

ly of Silverton, Texas; Mr. Bill
I Williams of Rule, Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. Amzar Williams and-- family
of Sudan, Texas; Mr. and J'Mrs.

'Arthur Williams and family of
Rule, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. John
Caldwell and family of Poolville,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Bob uoss oi
Sudan, Texas. Up

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To Jack Norris, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's, peti-
tion at or bfeoro 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-

piration of 42 .days fiom the date
of issuanceof' this Citation, the
same being Monday the 24th day
of April, A. D., 1344, at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiffs pe'.ition was
filed on the 26th day of February,
1044. The file number of said
suit being No. 7138. The names

! of the parties in said suit are:
Elizabeth Smith Norris as Plain-
tiff, and Jack Norris as Defen-
dant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Now comes Elizabeth Smith
Norris, who resides In Haskell
County in the State of Texas',
hereinafter caUed plaintiff, com-
plaining of JackNorris whose re-

sidence is unknown to plaintiff,
and for cause of action plaintift
represents to the court:

That she is and hasbeen for a
peiiod of twelve months prior to
filing the petition herein an ac-

tual bonafide inhabitant of the
State of Texas and has resided
in the County of Haskell for at
least six months next preceding
the fil'jg of this petition; that on
or about the 29th day of October
A. D. 1941, plaintiff was lawfully
married to the defendant: that
they continued to live together
as husband and wife until on or
about thc 1st day of November
1941 when by reason of cruel,
harsh and tyranical treatment
plaintiff was forced and com-
pelled to permanently abandon
the defendant since which time
they have not lived together as
husband and wife. That plaintiff
learned shortly after said marri-
age that the defendunt was dodg-
ing the law and that he had pro-
bably married her under an as-
sumed name.

Plaintiff says that the marital
relations still exists but that she
cannot live with the defendant
as his wife the premises consid-
ered.

Plaintiff says that no child or
children were born to this union
and that there is no community
property to be adjudicated. That
no child or children were adopt-
ed by plaintiff and defendant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays thc
court that defendant be cited to
appear and answer this petition
and for judgment dissolving said
marriage relations, for costs of
suit and for such other and fur-
ther relief, special and general In
luw and Jn equity that she may
He justly entitled to and in duty
bound will ever pray,

Issued this the 6th day of
March, 1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Has-
kell, Texas, this the 8th day of
March A. D., 1944.

HORACE ONEAL. CUrfr
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Tech Head Paints a Self-Portra- it
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V.'z family made" him wear a smock, but Dr. Robert E. Doherty,

resident of the Carnegie Institute of Technology, says it would have
.yemed more fun If he could get paint on himself while doin& a self,

portrait. Hl3 self-portra-it won him the first prize of the Associated Art-

ists of Pittsburghcxhblt. Painting is the educator'shobby.

Wanb Ads
FOR SALE Allis Chalmers

Tractor and 2 row equipment.
On good rubber. Sec M. G.
Martin, 2 1- -2 miles southwest
of Rochester. 2tp

JUST ARRIVED Shipment ol
tots and little misses' Easter
Bonnets. Sizes 1 to 6. The
Stork Shop. ltc

FOR SALE Good Oil Cook Stove,
True Tone Radio, other odds
and ends.SeeMrs. Edith Frier-so-n

at Tcnkawa. Coffee Shop.
HP

FOR SALE Somegood used lum-
ber, also Threshed Maize. Mrs
C. J. Kooncc, Haskell, Texas.

UP

FOR SALE 0 room frame house
three blocks from the court
house. If sold soon can sell at
$2500. SeeVirgil A. Brown, ltc

WANTED 1000 customers to
buy moneyorders.We sell them.
Inquire at Farmers and Mer-
chants State Bank.

FOR SALE International 14-in- ch

rubber-tir- e plow, power
lift; also five-burn- er New Per-
fection oil cook stove. E. B.
Lusk, Box 241, Rule, Texas, ltp

FOR SALE Early Hlgarl Seed,
about 2 to 3 weeks earlier than
Arizona Higari. Paul H. Fis-

cher, 0 miles south of Haskell.
2tp

FOR SALE 1939 one and one-ha- lf

ton Chevrolet truck, good
tires. Also on Gallon dump
bed. Phelps Ice Company, tfc

FARMS Have several good farms
from 100 acres up and priced
from $20 per acre up. Also city
property. C. G. Gay, Haskell,
Texas. ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE My
home at 810 Wells, Stamford,
Texas, 5 rooms, modern with
immediate possession. Also 1936
Master Chevrolet, low mileage.
J. V. Frizell, Jr., Phone 472--

Stamford,' Texas. 2t

FOR SALE A pre-w-ar Studio
Couch in good condition, elec-
tric iion, kitchen cabinet, li
brary table, and rocking chair.
bee 'Mrs. Robert Throneberry,
1 block cast of high school,1 tp

FOR SALE 410 acres, 110 in
cultivation. A well Improved
stock farm, 5 room frame house
good barns and chickenhouses.
4 1- -2 miles of Throckmorton.
Priced at $37.50. See Virgil A.
Brown, Haskell, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE McCormick Deering,
Hammer Mill and belt. Has
been used very li'.tle. See Troy
Hanson,4 miles west of O'Brien.

Up

LOST Marine Insignia pin some-
where on square last week.
Yellow gold with sets. Finder
pleasereturn to Free Press of-
fice. Doris Marie Sorenson. ltp

PrescriptionFilled
Over 15 Million Yimes
Recommended to do just two things:
relieve constipationand gas on the
stomach.
This successfulprescriptionis now put
up und:r the n.tuie of ADUUtlKA.
Get a Iwttlc of AdleriUa next time
you ttup at vour iii uyjist's and see
for yourself now quickly gas is re-

lieved and gentlebut thoroughbowel
actionfollows. Good for old andyoung.'
CatAdUrtkm tram yawr4rttM tJay,

CATES DRUG STORE

HarmonTalkstoPrcss

Mm L , J

V
?

,'1

Y.tnf Tnmmv TYttrmntl. fnrnnM
football star, who twice retaraefi to
jus ubsc aiicr uciuk iu, u yivnuni
at a pressconference in WasMnftoa,
D. C. Harmon was lost once la
French Guiana and once la China.

FOR SALE, Pre-w-ar studio
couch, almost like new. Mrs.
Fred Gilliam, Phone 49, Has-
kell, Texas. ltc

GALVANIZED FLAT IRON for
building overhead water tanks.
Jones,Cox & Co.

WANT TO LEASE Small place,
10 acres or less. Close in. In-
quire at FreePress office, .ltp

L?MITED SUPPLY""of AerTnotor
Windmills, 6 and 8 feet. Also
brass well cylinders and 5 inch
""lwnlRed well casing. Hills
Hardware Co., Phone 28, Rule,
Texas. c31p

OUR BANK MONEY Orders are
made to go 'round the USA. No
forms to fill out. You get a re-
ceipt. Farmers and Merchants
State Bank.

FOR SALE Five-burn- er Quick
Meal Oil Stove, $25. Used 18
months. Walling Butane Co. ltp

FOR SALE Sudan Seed, tested
and germinated, 93 per cent.
G. A. Gauntt, Rochester, Tex-
as. d7p

NEW SHIPMENT of Samson
Card Tables. Jones, Cox Si Co.

FOR SALE John Deere Tractor.
1941 model, series H, 2 row
equiped. A- -l condition. Virgil
Sonnamaker. ltc

BABY CHICKS We hatch thou
sands of Baby Chicks each
Tuesday. See ui for your
Chicks and supplies now. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

GARDEN SEED Wo s'.Ul have a
good selection of bulk garden
seed. Still time to plant a Vic-
tory garden. See us for your
seed now. Trice Hatchery. 2tp

SEE TRICE Hatchery first for
Baby Chicks, Chick Supplies,
Purina Poultry Feeds, Bulk
Garden Seed and other sup-
plies. 2tp

FOR SALE 8 year old grain-fe-d
work team, set lea'herhar--

L ness. Abb Hutchens, Jud, Tex--
" itp

LOSTr-R- ed Pull Calf, weight
around 400 lbs. Not marked-o- r

I branded. Please notify Pogue
urocery. tfc

DE "LAVAL CREAM SEPARA7
TORS. None better. Jones.Cox
& Co. ,

BEGINNING MARCH 28 Unrfo
Sam goes up on Money Order
ices, uur regular fee s cents
up. Fanners and Merchants
State Bank,

$6.95 FURLOUGH BAGS now
$4.95. Other luggage.Jones,Cox
& Co.

ATTENTION We have beautiful
handmade gifts for baby and
mother. We also gift wrap. Thc
Stork Shop.

FOR SALE Martin Maize Seed,
free of Johnson grass. $3.00
hundred. Hardin Coficld. 2tp

FOR SALE table-to-p

Kerosene Stove. See Mrs. Ruth
Cobb at Stork Shop.

LIMITED AMOUNT of Galvaniz-
ed, 5 Inch heavy Well Casings.
20 gauge.Jones, Cox & Co.

A FEW Electric Dempster Jet--
Type Well Pumps. Jones, Cox
& Co

HANDBAGS New styles in fab-
ric. Choose these bags in navy,
brown, red, green and lovely
spring prints at budget prices.
20 percent tax on bags becomes
effectivo April 1st. The Novelty
Shop.

WEAR COSTUME Jewclery
Beautiful necklacesin red, blue,
yellow, white, pink, aqua, etc.
Pins and Earrings; Also Pins
and Earrrlngs to match. $1 plus
tax. Others priced lower. The
Novelty Shop.

FOR SALE 2 dozer, nice young
hens eleven months old. Rhode
Island Red and White Leghorn.
Two fine roosters. See me at
Little Tot Shop, or at my home
after 6 p. m. Mrs. Dora Cook.

ltc
A FEW Galvanized Stock Tanks

left. Jones, CoxSt, Co.-
FOR SALE

'41 Chevrolet 5 passengerCoupe
'41 Ford Coupe
'41 Chevrolet Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
41 Plymouth Tudor
'41 Ford Tudor
'40 Ford Tudor
2 '39 Ford Tudors
'38 Dodge Sedan
'40 Ford Pickup
'39 Ford Pickup
'37 Ford Tudor
'36 Ford Tudor
37 Chevrolet Tudor

BROWN & PEARCY MOTOR CO.
Haskell, Texas

PLANT A GARDEN Ideal mois-
ture conditions and Square
Brand Garden Seed should
make a good Victory Garden.
See us for your garden seed.
Trice Hatchery. clOp

RANCHES If it's n little ranch
you want, I might have just
what you are looking for. I
have several good ranches,large
and small, sizes range from 500
acres to 4,000 acres. Prices
range $8.00 to $30.00 per acre.
O. N. Harcrow. Haskell. Texas.

ltc!
NEW ALLADDIN KeraseneMan

tie Lamps. Jones, Cox it Co.

FOR SALE

41 Chevrolet
'40 Chevrolet
'41 Plymouth
38 Plymouth
'40 Ford
39 Ford
'36 Ford

BYNUM MOTOR COMPANY

FINE PIGS. BRED GILTS, NUR-
SERY TREES, Papcrshell Pe-
can irees $2 up. Peaches,plums,
pears, apples, grapes, shrubs,
evergreens for home or ceme-
tery. Fine, thrifty, growing, pigs
$5 up. Bred gilts $35. Visit us
and load with pigs, gilts and

trees. Shanks Nurseries Hog
Farm, 1- -2 mile north of Clyde,
Texas, Phone 74. 2tp

194M943. . .

;

FOR C AT r r...
tress, dresser, chafrl

"""-1- - Mrs. '

buckle.

FOR SALE TfwTld
with radio nnri u3
tires. See Fred Gillnl

n ,. OBBJ

FOR SALE104T7J
A- -l condition. GooM
Geo. Weaver at CoJCALL nt Trice HatchfH
nuru 10 ootam iy
Chick Feeders 6aU
Brown Crowdpr J
Peas.We have tfceal

EVERY FARMER
one of our farm nM

. A3?""1 office SuJlH

FARMALL "HTfSJ
two-ro-w cqulpmentB
Has been used cnhl
iiuuio. 11. j. rurwi
neia, xexas.

BAKER or BAKHwl
WANTED. C daytfl
age, experience.CM
unuarcss, Texas.

FOR SALE Plalnsma
tin Maize planting
per iuu. mrlev B

southeastof Rochi

MAYTAG WASHING
for sale. See or 1

Lusk, Rule, Texas, I

FOR SALE Double!

ing In good ceroid

rented. Price $3,700.1

money. Sec Virgil

Haskell, Texas.

PLAINSMAN COMM

Seed for Sale. Rdffl
sacked in new lOtl

This seed is first

Lubbock Expcrinsfl
Bonita seed first
Chillicothe Station.
hundrcdjGfit youri
once. S. N. Reed,0s
as.

LOST Hereford HcSH
M on left side,)

community off Si

place. Granville
Lucdcrs, Texas.

FOR SALE Cloema
excellent condition,

like new. Table
reasonable. Sterusj

Haskell, Texas.

NEW DELCO BATTll
type. Battery charjB

Gates fan belts, all I

Oil Elemcn.s, plrea

For any and all 1

naotha. etc, we

yoijr needs. We fcx

us for prompt
handle Garage, Pia

NOTICE DEAD AND

U. S. Government I

to help win the
imr in vour dead

stock to some rendaw

powder. Call collecu

night lor iree pwi
Phono No. 123.

Works.

WE ARE PREPARED

your tires, recbarji

rent batteries, newi

sale. Dolco line, fa'

and generator and

rcnalr work. Prc
' Kennedy Service

FOR SALE Hoi;

Pnnl'r. In COOd C

P. J. White at Hi

ment Co.

SEWING MACHIN

I am equipped Vm
for a sewing ma3W
fnw nnd sell B Kl
Carl Rutledge, Km
Haskell, Texas.

Cotton Equitiq
Demandit poor for shortstapleand lo

. . . American mills on Government CobWJ
mand better Cotton. I can use to fill myjj
eperalhundredequities Strict Low MiddK

tsand better in trrmdm d tnle. Need tw

of Cotton thatwas ineligible for Gover
rjiuvaieu in stuievia rui anipmem.
9 ... 1 r , 1 fC '

tiaipn
'

Ham
IndependentBuyer


